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IS CENTER OF HOSPITAUTY 

Location and Conrtruetien of Plre-
plaeo Aret Matter* of Importanoo 

in Building a Homo. 

In the Farm aad Fireside a writer 
says; 

•The center of hospitality io the 
home is that point about which tlie 
(ansily Itself gather* most often. Tbia 
point is in most homes ttie flreplace. 
Hence its locution and construction are 
of vast importance in bi^lding a home. 

'*The fireplace, if there is only one, 
should be In the living room, for there 
tbe family and friends can enjoy It 
most It sboold be located la tbe cen« 
ter of a wall space, either on one side 
or at one end o( tbe room. Select the 
space wblcb will permit tbe greatest 
number of people to sit around i t 

"In tbe coostruetlon of tbe flreplace 
yoa must not forget tbat its chief pur. 
pose Is for a fire. Tbe more simple 
tbe lines of coastmctloa, tbe better 
taste is displayed, and tbe more room 
tbe opeo .flre receives. 

"There is a great variety of materi
als saitat>Ie'for a fireplace, and your 
indivlduailty and taste caa be well ex
pressed In this important factor of the 
bome. Brlcic, tile, wood and maoy tile 
substitutes may be used. Tbese ofter 
great possibilities botb' for good color 
and design, and lend themselves to any 
style of architecture." 

iSIGNALED BY UNIQUE MEANS 

OFFICER'S VALUE TO ARMY 

Ability to Lead Men With a Minimum 
'. et Lots It What Counts In Mod

em Butinett of War. 

Three months of tbe hardest appllca* 
tion tbat any of these yoang men haa 
ever Icnown, theo, is tbe price tbey 
pay to become officers, says Frederick 
Palmer, writing in Collier's Weekly of 
the olScers' training camps. Those 
wbo caaaot stand up to It will not get 
tiietr coDunissions, and some of tbem 
will be sore, no doubt Tbeir pareots 
and frleads will register complalnta 
Tbat iB only human. But tbe systezn 
must be stronger tfaaa aay ladtvidoal. 

Tbe system realizes the eaormotis, 
responsibility of making aa of&cer who' 
will be worthy to lead mea la aetioa, 
wltb aldll la the grloi, mercilessly; 
scieatiflc bnalaesa of modem war 
which means a mlaimnm of loss to bis 
own men and a mazimam to tbe eae-
my io any undertaking. The ledger of 
that basiness reckons its proflt and loss 
in casualties. A poor employee in busi
ness loses the firm's money. A poor 
officer loses lives unnecessarily for his 
country. Every one of those rookie of
ficers and every recruit of the selective 
draft, when he grows weary" of the 
grind, may inspirit himself witb this 
thought: 

"Proflclency In aU tbese things that 
ere being taught to me means that 
some soldier will owe his life to my 
capable direction. It nieans that my 
company will get the trencb It storms 
with small loss, Instead of being 
thrown out under the spray of machine 
guns at greet loss," 

WHAT MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

Punch, Falthfulnest, Capacity and In
clination for Work Said to Deter

mine Worker's Salary. 

In an Interview wltb Darwin P. 
Klngsley, a writer in tbe Americaa 
Magazine, reports: 

"'Suppose you explain, Mr. Kings-
ley, some of the diftereneea between 
the $l,000-a-year and the $5,00O-a-yeflr 
man.' 

"'Punch, faithfulness, capacity for 
work and inclination for it' returned 
the life Insurance president 'make up 
the yardstick which measures most 
differences In salary. It's not at all 
difficult to spot the youtb who has the 
makings of a winner. 

"The $5.00&-a-year man, to begin 
with. Is alwnys on the job. He Is too 
busy to watch the clock. He Is likely 
to be quicker at his work than thc 
man at the nezt desk, and ho Is al
ways looking for more tbings to do. 
In a roomful of clerks, the man who t« 
always asking for. heavier tasks 
doesn't have to ask for promotions.'" 

Roman Qenenils of Ancient Timet 
Had Romarluiblo Method ef Send

ing Mettaget to Each Other. 

Tbe Roman generals before tbe fall 
of Carthage ia 146 B. O. provided their 
signal stations witb earthenware ves
sels, exactly equal in all respects, aad 
fitted wltb coclcs wblcb allowed t^e 
water to escape at the same rate. 
Tbey were carefully tested to make 
sure of this last requiremeat Corks, 
of smaller diameter tbaa tbe vessel, 
were floated in tbem bearlag rods 
npoa which were marked, at a dis
tance of three fiagers apart the sim
plest aad most orgeat mlUtary mes-

These were used as follows: Tbe 
seadlag statlba raised a torch; tbe re
ceiving station, seeing i t did likewise; 
tbis was a sigoal for botb stations to 
opea tbe corks of their water Jars. 
\7hen the rod at the seadlag statloa 
had sunk so that tbe desired message 
appeared at the edge of tbe Jar, aaotb
er'torch was raised, tbe recelvlag sta
tion shut off Its cork and read the mes
sage on tts rod, marked Identically 
wltb that at the seadlag statloa. 

The Ululatlon. 
"Ah!" said the daughter of a hun

dred N'ew England somebodies. "How 
I should love to visit the boundless 
West!—it is boundless, isn't it?—and 
go to sleep listening to the coyotes 
howl I ^on can hear the coyotes howl 
In Kansas City, cawn't youT' 

"Not all the time," responded tbe 
young .man from tbe mouth of the 
Kaw. "Toe see. where my tent Is lo
cated ttiere Is often so much fuss be
lhg mnde by lynchers, cowboys, Indi
ans and stage robbers about the time 
I go to sleep that I cannot hear the 
coyotes. But Jnst befoie I left I 
thoujht 1-heard one howling on top of 
a stt'en-story building. But It was only 
the millionaire owner of the edifice. 
Solicitors for the Red Cross had 
chased him to the roof, where he hnd 
barricaded himself and was screaming 
in agony for fear tbey wonld catch 
him aijd ĉ iBi»«< ^ic t4 come clean."— 

How to Preserve Meat 
Wq cut plenty of meat from botb the 

sheep, and were busy most of the next 
two days caring for our trophies and 
drying meat The sheep and bearskins, 
had to be scraped, tbe fat carefully re
moved, tbe skins stretcbed out to dry. 
Formnately, tbe weather was clear 
and the sua hot so that the drying 
was Qulokly aod well done. We cut a 
great deal of botb sheep aod bear meat 
Into strips and huog it on a rack that 
we rigged uear the fire, where It 
would catch tbe sua and also receive 
artlflclal beat as welL ^eat dried to 
thts way will last indeflnlfely, and, 
though the flavor is not much to boast 
of, tbe meat is nourishing and goes 
well in "mulligans" and similar con
coctions. For my people at home I 
also dried a few pounds of both sheep 
and bear meat according to Doctor 
Homaday's recipe; that is, I first 
rubbed on the raw neat a mixture of 
black perper, allspice and salt after 
wblch I dried the strips tn the suo.— 
Paul L. Hawortb, io tbe Scriboer. 

Evolution ef the Jury. 
Tbe Jury was established by the 

Franklah kings, being inti«duced into 
England by the Normans at the time 
of the conquest in 1006. At first It 
was merely a royal prerogative, men 
being brought In to give what they un
derstood to be the truth regarding a 
certain matter whicb was being con
sidered by the king. Under King Hen
ry II, it became a regular privilege 
which was given to t^e people to use 
in the settling of their disputes. By 
the end of the twelfth century it was 
established, and it represented the col
lective knowledge of the community. 
By the end of the^fteenth century it 
was already slmllnr to our Jury of 
modern times, having become aa im
portant liberty of Englishmen. 

The Darkest Moment 
Everybody has suffered moments of 

terror, the very thought of which, ae 
long as he lives, runs c*ld chills up and 
down hla spine. Tou remember when 
you fell off the old windmill, and when 
the playmate who "hopped" tbe freight 
train Just behind you was crushed to 
death under the wheels, and the time 
you drowned and had to be resusci
tated. All these incidents hnve tbelr 
momeatary horror*, of course. Bnt our 
darkest moment of despair, which real
ly recurred time after time, comes 
back to us often, with all Its original 
frightfulness, Ic Is the feeling we bad 
when mother said. In an indescribable 
tone of voice, "Son, have you been 
smoking again?"—Kansas City Star. 

A Dog's Sagacity. 
"In recognition of special detective 

service." waa the Inscription on a sll-
vpr-mounted collar for his dog. pre
sented to Constable Scott at Croydon. 
In recognition of help given by the 
dog In'the capture of two thieves. The 
dog Is a cross b(»tween an Irish ter
rier and an English greyhound. Its 
barking drew the nttentlon of Scott 
and another constable to two men who 
were pilfering goods nt Kenley rail
way station.—London Chronicle. 

Receive Equal Wages. 
The fourth Irish Teachers' congress 

was held recently in Dublin and It Is 
Interesting to know that the womnn 
teac'hers of Ireland receive tbe same 
pay as tho men for the same kind of 
work. English woman teachers have 
tried to obtain the snme pay but Ire
land was flrst In having the demand 
for fair play backed by the entire or
ganization. 

Hit Scheme. 
"How In the world do you manage 

to keep your cook so long?" 
"My husbnnd hns promised her thnt 

If she Is working for us when we strike 
oil he win buy her on automobile," 

"But I didn't know you h^d any oil 
prospects." i 

"We haven't" 

11 

"M aild the 
Presented on Two Evenings 

M • 

IS 

On Wednesday evening of last 
week, oneof the hottest nights of 
the summer, the first presentation 
of "Jack and the Baked Bean 
Stalk" was given to our people, by 
a local cast of fifty characters, and 
almost a crowded house was present 
to witness the performance. 

This is a comic operetta in two 
acts, by Frederick Field Buliard, 
and the large local choras was in-
strticted by Mrs. R. W. Jameson 
and Mr. Ralph G. Winslow as mu
sical director. Special scenery was 
prepared and paioted for use at this 
time. Io addition, much prepara
tion was made to have every part 
of the performance the best ever, 
and the large company present said 
'twas the best thing of the kind 
ever put on in our hall. 

What was true of the first pre
sentation was equally true of the 
second night's show, on Saturday 
evening, although the weather was 
cooler and much more comfortable 
for those who took part in the per
formance as well as the very large 
audience who attended, many wit
nessing both shows, proving that 

they were pleased with the perform
ance and the very excellent way it 
was given to our people. 

The very excellent manner in 
which the music was rendered and 
the entire performance was staged 
proved conclusively that those hav
ing it in charge had done faithful 
work themselves and in addition 
had the co-operation of every mem
ber of the compaoy. 

The Reporter wishes it had the 
time and space to devote to this 
matter so we could go into detail, 
giving to each and every one sepa
rately the credit he or she deserves; 
but must be content in saying what 
we have already said.' All who wit
nessed the two performances know 
that we have not said a single un
deserving word. 

The whole amount of receipts for 
both nights was $202.63; from this 
amount will be deducted all the ex
penses, which will figure up around 
an hundred dollars. It is safe to 
say that the net returns for the two 
evenings will be a bit more than one 
hundred dollars, which is in the 
local Red Cross treasury. 

Canning Demonstration 

It is to be regretted that the ex
treme heat prevented having a larger 
attendance at the canning demonstra
tion Thursday of last week. The 
demonstration was given by Miss 
Edith Hunt and was of unusual in
terest, thoroughly practical and in
structive. 

The forty or more ladies present 
were more than repaid for braving the 
heat and in fact so great was the in
terest in all Miss Hunt's doings that 
any discomfort was forgotten. 

Peas, beans, beets, greens, rasp
berries and chicken were selected for 
the canning lesson and the methods 
shown were such as any woman can 
easily use in her home kitchen. 

All who heard Miss Hunt certainly 
felt that they had learned much con
ceming canning processes. 

Mias Hunt gave her services for the 
cause and assuredly a vote of thanks 
is due her. 

Auction Sale 

By W, E, Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

A nice lot of goods has been donat
ed for a Red Cross Auction Sale, in 
the interest of the local branch, and 
the sale will be held on Saturday of 
this week, Aug. 11, at half paat one 
o'clock in the afternoon. Consign
ments are solicited and goods will be 
collected; notify the auctioneer. 
For other particulars read flyers. 

TRUCKING 

If you have any trucking you want 
to get done in the proper way just 
call us up and let us give you our 
prices. We do piano and furniture 
moving, or anything in the line of 
trucking. Partiea carried out at 
reasonable fates. Try us and be 
satisfied. 

H. W. ELLIOTT & SONS, 
Tel. 18-2 Antrim. N. H, 

For Sale 

Express Wagon, good one; Surrey, 
DemocratWagon, Light Buggy with 2 
seats and rubber tires. Sleigh. 

Apply to 
Mrs. J. R. Rablin, 

82-3 Antrim Centre, N. H 

Mrs. Charles W. Richardson 

Passed away at her home on Depot 
street on Thursday night last, after 
being in poor health for a long time, 
and probably the end was hastened by 
the excessive heat; her age was 62 
years. 

Deceased married Mr. Richardson 
in Springfield, Mass., twenty-six 
years ago and came to Antrim to re
side, in which town they have always 
made their home, he having been 
constantly in the employ of the Good
ell Company. Beside a husband, Mrs. 
Richardson is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. George W. Edes and Mrs. 
Robert W. Flagg, and two grand
children. 

Funeral services were held from 
her late home on Sunday moming at 
9.30 o'clock, Rev. S. P. Brownell, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
officiating; burial was at Peterboro, 
where deceased resided for some time 
previous to her marriage. 

The family have the sympathy of 
the community in their affliction. 

Women Give Out 

Housework ' it bard enoogh whoi 
healthy. Every woman who it hsv' 
ing backache, blue and nervous spells, 
diczy headaches and kidney or bladder 
troublet, thoald be glad to heed tfais 
grateful woman'a experience: • 

Mrs. H. C. Sheldon,' Winter S t , 
Peterboro, N. H., says: "I 'suffered 
from a very lame back. I coald hard
ly get around tbe house and couldn't 
.torn in bed or get out of my cbair I 
without lielp. I was tmable to dress '. 
myself and for days could not do any-! 
thing. I was in great pain all the; 
time. I used plasters and several j 
medicines, but got no relief. Final-1 
ly, I took Doan's Kidney Pills and' 
tbe first box • did me so macb good 
tfaat I continued using them. A few 
boxes cured me of tbe attack.'' 

Over Seven Years Later Mrs. Shel
don said: " I still use Doan's Kidney 
Pills whenever I feel any sign of 
kidney trouble and they always give 
me the best of resalts.'' 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ^ k for a kidney reme
dy—get Doan's Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Sheldon has twice 
publicly recommended. Foster-Mil
bum Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

A. H. S. Alumni Reunion 

Death of an Antrim Lady 

Ethel M. Flurie waa drowned in the 
Deerfield river, in Greenfield, Mass., 
where she lived, last Thursday and one 
of her companions, Harriet Coutre, 
was rescued from a similar fate by 
the prompt action of William Gates, a 
student at the Wentworth Institute, 
Boston. The three were wading in 
the river when the girls stepped into 
a deep hole. Gates dived and brought 
Miss CTOUtre ashore and then plunged 
in again for Miss Flurie. He suc
ceeded in bringing her ashore within 
three minutes, but all efforts to re
suscitate her failed. Miss Flurie was 
22 years of age and employed as a 
telephone operator. 

While Mias Flurie hadn't resided in 
Antrim for a few years, yet she was 
considered one of our most estimable 
young ladies, eldest daughter of Mrs. 
Louit Fluri. She was a most cour
teous lady in every senae of the word, 
and will be remembered as the oblig
ing operator at the Hillsboro central 
office for quite a while. The family 
have the sympathy of oor people in 
their affliction. 

August 28-25 

We wish to emphasize particularly 
the meeting in the town hall on Fri
day evening, the 24tb. At that time 
the annual business meeting will be 
held and it is important that every 
men^ber who can do so be present 

The committee also desires to urge 
tbose alumni who reeeived tbe an
nouncements to inform the members 
of their classes who did not graduate 
of the reunion. We want to reach 
every person who has attended the 
school. If any of the alumni who 
live in town wish to entertain gradu
ates and teachers from out ot town, 
please cothmunicate with the secre
tary. 

R. H. Roberts, '11. 
Sec'y and Treas. 

Antrim has decided 

to have a Labor 

Day observance, a 

more extended no

tice of which will 

be ^ven later. 

Pilgrims War Victlmt. 
Mohammedans from tbe Malay ar

chipelago, who went on pilgrimage to 
Mecca to worsblp at the shrine of tbe 
prophet end thereby cam tbe title of 
"badjl" which confers life-long distinc
tion and eternal bliss hereafter, are 
destitute and stranded In Arabia. 
They are the victims of the severance 
of communloations brought about by 
the war, nnd a representative of tbe 
Dutch government la being dispatched 
to the port of Jeddah to suiierlntend 
their embarkation In special ships 
which the authorities are solldtously 
sending thither to convey tbese colon
ial subjects home. About 4.000 sucb 
pilgrims were similarly repatriated 
last year. 

. Patronize our advertisers. 

The Berkeley Campanile. 
The erection of a 300-foot campanile 

nt the University of " California, at 
Berkeley, Cat., has been delayed by 
the lack of data on this character of 
building. This project has been under 
wny for n long time, and thc unnsual 
nature of the work required that the 
hnllders should study up previous ex-
perlonrea of this kind and the result 
was that dpslgnem and builders were 
unable to flnd muAi that would be of 
value to them in tbe .present case. 
The campanile bas been completed at 
last and It Is thought to be proof 
against <>arthqnake shock. It Is of 
steel and re-enforc«d concrete, with a 
facing of granite. It Is 303 feet bigb 
aod 84 feet wide at tbe baae. 

Cram's Store 

w 
New Skirts 

New Middies 
New Smocks 

New Waists 

New House Dresses 
New Straw Hats 

New line of Trunks, Bags 

and Suit Cases 

JULY PICTORIAL REVIEW 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

• 

..Waists, Blouses, Skirts.. 
Excellent Variety of Models in Waists, Plain and 
Fancy Stripe, J^ Middy Blouses, Plain, Smocked 
Ladies' and Misses' Outing Skirts. J^ New Line 
Infants' Dresses and Bonnets. 

ALL AT MODERATE PRICES. 

Miss 8. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Collars Sweat Pads 
Dressing Metal Polish Etc. 
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NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR 

Harness Cleaned and Oiled 
FOR THE SUMMER 

At tHe Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

Buy Rubber Stamps at This OflB.ce 
The Prices are Reasonable 

4-̂  
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COMMONWEALTH HOTEl 
Ine. 

vrJ^'iPStUtfaa Boston,Mas8. 
B t o n r F. Crafts, Q«n. Mgr. 

Nothing to E<|«alTbi* In New Enfiand 
I KOTMvilk yrin« bMhi «I4> pet aiy eai apt 
aama tmaitSmaeaibe»A$eJ»pmday tad ap. 

ABSOLOTILY nRKFKOOr 
•nKTVT * Tptsrmaamea BarroL 

Edmunil K, Oeaiboin, M,0„ 
-\ Uain street, ASTBliL 

OSee Hoart: 1 to S and 7 to 8 p.Bi, 

Telephone 22-S. 

I. B. mm, ll 
Main Street, Antr im. 

B o o r * : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
tEL. o o n r a c n o M . 

' DB. £. H. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 

U 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
T e l e p h o n e 21-8 

lo. B . SUTTOXT, 
IDCTIONEBR, 

Hancock, N.H. 
Property advertised and 
•old on reaaonable terma. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over Natioaal Baak 
SlaeaMi of Eye aod Ear. Latest !&• 

BtrameBta fer tbe deteotioo of error* of 
%lsioa SBd eorreet fittiag of Glawes. 

Boar* 1 to 8, aei T to 8 p.m. 
Soodayi aad boUdays by appolatment 

• *» / • I , 

Yoor Chimneys Cleao ? 

All ord«rt for cleantog chinoeya 
Jby Dciacoll, tbe ebiniDey tweep, a 
K a s of ezperieoce, iboold t>e left at 
tfae Reporter nfRcr. 

AaTSSensa em k«et atom yeat 
kar* ta aaaek aa peat MOM la * • 

>wfc k m n a Team ett to y w 

IMi et ram ttadaa^ a • • • 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE % 

DO IT NOW / 

J. £. Per][iDU Son 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Riga (or all oecaaloM. 

NEW HAMPSBllpr 
STATE hfEWS 

At A-F-F-04t-D Prices 
i-paaaeaget REO Aato at reaaon-

TeLS-i . 

SGBOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T b e School Board meets regularly 
in T o w n Clerk's Room, in Town 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o 'c lock, to 
transact Scbool District b u s i n e s s ' 
and t o ' hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

H. B. DRAKE, 
G. R HASTINGS, . 
J. D. HUTCHINSON. 

Antrim Scbool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Selectmen will meet at theit 
Rooms , in T o w n hall block, the 
First Saturday in" each month, from 
two till fire o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The T a x Collector will meet witb 
the Se lectmen. 

C. F. BUTTERFIELD. 
J. M. CUTTER, 
P, P. ELUNWOOD, 

Seleetmeo of Antrim. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Traiaa leave Antrim Depot aa followsi 

A. M. 
7.05 7.40 
10.29 11.52 

P. M. 
1.53 3.42 
4.18 6.45 

Snnday; 0.33 ».m.; 4.14, 4.53, 8.49 p.m 

Staice leave* ExpreM Office 15 minutes 
earlier than departore of train. 

Sta((e will eall for pMaeojrers if word 
is left at Express Office In Jameson 
Block. 

PaaeeDfrera for the early moniinK traia 
•boxild leave word at Express Office the 
oifht before. 

Plana Which Miscarry. 
Orafton.—Friday attemoon a tramp 

was observed strolling about tbia Til
lage, and Saturday moming it waa 
found tbe general store ot A. H. Bar
ney bad been entered in the nigbt 
and tbe money drawer rifled. An In-
•estigaAion showed an open window in 
tbe'second story wtlb a tree growing 
conveniently near, famishing.an eaay 
meana of entrance. Tbe conductor 
of tbe eight o'clock train sontb was 
given a description of tbe tellow, and 
be suggested tbat a look be taken in 
tbe baggage car wbere tbe man wae 
found. He bad walked two miles to 
tbe nezt station and tben nsed some 
of tbe stolen funds to bny a ticket to 
Boston. He was taken before tbe 
Canaan municipal court wbere Judge 
Barney found tbat be was not only a 
tramp bnt a slacker and be was 
promptly lodged tn Jail at Woodsville. 
Between tbe government and civil 
authorities tie will find aomethlng 
coming bis way. 

WtM Struck Billy Petteraear 
Naabna—There was appaii^tly a 

good-aimed row, at tbe. O'Grady farm 
on tbe L o w d l road i^Viday evenlni^ 
and a neighbor notlOed tbe police. Tbe 
patrol wagon made a noick run, but 
wben It arrived tbe only person found 
was Jack Coyne, wbo bad one band 
halt severed at tbe wrist by a meat 
cleaver. He was taken to tbe hospi
tal and tbe . police bave begun ca In
vestigation to ascertain wbo did i t 

Twelve Horses Are Burned. 
Lebanon.—A large bam belonging 

to N. P. Clough & Son, wood and coal 
dealers, was bumed about 6 o'clock 
Thursday morning. Tbe watchman 
was in the bara at three o'clock and 
everything appeared to be all right. 
When tfae flre wae discovered It bad 
made such headway tbat nothing 
could be saved and twelve horses and 
much other property were destroyed. 
Ten of tbe borses belonged to tbe firm 
and two were tbe property of Asa 
Lary of Canaan. The loss Is about 
$40(70, partially covered by insurance. 
Tbe cause of tbe flre is unknown. 

Life Saved by First Aid Method*. 
Goffstown—Veiy Aly of Manchester 

eame bere one aftemoon last week 
to visit bis brothers and joined a 
party of bathers in tbe PiscataQuog 
river. He could not swim, and when 
be got beyond bis depth was soon 
floundering helplessly in the river. He 
bad gone down several times when 
two bathers went to bis assistance, 
and atter be was on shore tbelr 
knowledge of first aid saved bis life. 
No barrel being bandy, be was rolled 
on a bass drum until tbe water was 
ont of bis lungs and be was soon all 
rigbt 

Lightning Causes Bad Flre. 
Center Ossipee.-Lightning struck 

the large bam of C. A. Wblte during 
a shower one night last week setting 
it on flre. The flames soon commu
nicated to tbe shed and bouse, but 
sufficient help bad arrived so tbe lat
ter was saved, although considerably 
damaged. The bara contained 50 
tons of hay. The loss is estimated at 
J5000 which is covered by Insurance. 
The bouse was the central exchange 
for the Ossipee Valley telephone 

I company and the service was badly 
demoralized. 

Heavy Loss by Lightning. 
New London—During one of the 

worst electrical slorais that ever 
struck this section Thursday after
noon two of the largest barns of 
Austin Morgan were struck and to
tally destroyed. The larger barn was 
120 feet long and the other 100. In 
addition to 100 tons of hay a valuable 
bull and two thoroughbred calves 
were burned. Most of the farming 
tools, necessary to operate one of the 
largest farms in Merrimack county, 
were burned. Mr. Morgan carried no 
insurance. 

No ether nke it 
No other as good 

Tte In Bm S«wtas UidilBi Caipsoi,' 
OKAMCE. ItfASS. 
FOR SALE BT 

C. W. TsunsToa, naantnt eroxt,: 

Woman Gets a Bad Fall. 
Meredith—Mrs. Ella F. Moore of 

Lynn. Mass., a sumraer boarder here, 
got up during the night recently to 
get a pitcher of water. On her way 
back to her room she stepped off the 
hall'a ay floor and fell to the fioor be
low, striking on her head and back. 
The pitcher she carried was broken 
and inflicted deep cuts on her face. 
A woman rooming in the house ran a 
yuarter of a mile in her bare feet and 
brought a doctor. Mrs. Moore is in 
a dangerous condition. 

•.• To the Heart of Leisureland 
Where woods are cool, streams allaring, 
•acations ideal. Between New York City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake George Lake Champlain 
The AdirondacKs The North and West 

The logical roate b "The Laxarioas Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships ia the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of Beautlfal 
"Searehlight Magaaloe." 

Appropriation Is Teo Small. 
Concord—The last legislature ap

propriated $100,000 for a coiomons 
at the state college at Durham. The 
amount war all that was aske^ for the 
purpose, and was supposed to be 
ample. Saturday the governor and 
council insjipcted the bids fnr the 
proposed building and found them all 
so much in excess of the appropria
tion that all were rejected. The ad
vance In the price of labor and ma
terial since last winter is responsible 
for the higher bids. 

Here Is Something Practical. 
Franklin—At tbe present time thera 

are more tban 60 priaouers at the 
Merrimack county house ot correc
tion. Only a part of tbem can be 
tued to advantage on tbe county fann, 
and Supt J. M. Lorden has arranged 
tbat some ot tbe trusty prisoners can 
be worked in tbe neighborhood of 
the farm. The money tbey earn will 
be used for tbe snpport of tbeir fam-
iUes. 

Despendept Hangs Himself. 
Newcastle.—Charles H. Baker, aged 

63, placed » bar across two open bars 
in bis bome Thursday and banged 
himself. His brother-in-law living 
in tbe otber part of tbe bouse noticed 
tbat be bed not been about during 
the day, and going in late in tbe af. 
teraoon found bim. He had evidenUy 
been dead several hours. He was 
despondent over the d c t b of a brotb
er. 

Seeing Things at Night 
Franklln.-^Miss Beatrice Rainville 

an operator In the Westera Union 
telegraph office, wbose bome is on a 
bill overlooking botb Franklin and 
Tilton, reports seeing a mysterious 
airship nights. She saw it recently 
over Tilton flying in the direction ot 
Kearsarge mountain. It bas prevU 
ously been reported as bavlng been 
seen near Kearsarge mountain. 

eaa Hudson Navigation Company 

Safer in Bed Anyway. 
Wolfeboro.—During a shower early 

rne moraing Mrs. Charles Hayes got 
up and dressed and sat down in a 
chair to nalt until it was over. 
Lightning struck the bouse and the 
bolt tore the sole from Mrs. Hayes' 
shoes. She was not seriously in
jured by tbe shock. 

Pier 32, North River 

•THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 
New York 

Remember That every added subscri* 
ber helps te make this pa
per better for everybody 

Lightning Nearly Strikes Twice In the 
Same Place. 

Hampton—During the shnwera of 
Thursday lightninK struck the bara 
of B. P. Teaton, setting It on flre and 
burning if, together with a shed and 
contents. The barn contained 50 tons 
of hay cut this season. The loss is 
estimated at $3000. A few hours later 
lightning struck a bara on the other 
side of the road and this too was a 
total loss. It was fllled with hay and 
farming tools. 

Neck Broken, but Lives. 
Nashua.—'While swimming in Sal

mon brook. Tbursday, & man said to 
be a Greek shoemaker, but wbose name 
bas not been learaed made a dive 
from the bank and did not reappear. 
Other swimmers brought him to tbe 
Furface and be was taken to the bos
pital. Tbere it was ascertained tbat 
tbe man had a hroken neck, but he is 
sUll living. 

Master of National Grange to Attend 
Field Meetings. 

Ooncord—Oliver Wilson of Illinois, 
master of tbe National grange, is ex: 
pected to be the principal speaker at 
tbe series of Pomona trange fleld 
meetings to be held in tbis state this 
month. The flrst meeting is at Whee
lock park in Keene on Tuesday of 
this week. 

Fares Go Up. 
Nashua—The Bay State Street rail

way increased fares in tbis city and 
surrounding towns from five- to six 
cents Monday, an order to that effect 
having been issued by the public ser
vice commission. The fare between 
Nashua and Manchester, however, re
mains unchanged. 

W i t L G i y p ( # ' 
RULEIO^MlSSiA 

Kerensky Takes Back Letter 
of Resignation—Cannot 

Refuse Summons 

CHOiCE OF FIVE PARTIES 

Ratified by Council of Workmen 
and 8eldler»—WIII Protect 

Ceuntry from Enemies 
Without and Within. 

Petrograd.—By a vote of 147 to 46 
I joint meeting ot tbe executives of 
•be Workmen's and Soldiers' and 
Peasants' connclls confirmed tbe de-
:lsion of tbe all-night political con-
(erence ot continued confldence in 
Premier Kerensky. 

The Maximalists strongly protest-
td and 42 of tbe members ot tbis par-
:y abstained from voting. 

The Duma committee also bas con-
Irmed tbe vote ot confldence in M. 
Seronsky. 

Premier Kerensky has returaed to 
Petrograd and withdrawn his resig-
aation. He attended a ministerial 
ineeting on Saturday evening and af
terwards conferred with various po
litical leaders. 

M. Kerensky bas Issued a manifes. 
lo in which be declares tbat be con
siders it impossible, wben tbe country 
Is threatened with defeat wltbout and 
disintegration within, to refuse tbe 
heavy task again entrusted to bim, 
wblcb be reg&rds as an express order 
rrom tbe country to constract a strong 
revolutionary government to earry out 
tbe principles already laid down. 

"At tbe same time," says tbe mani
festo, "I consider it inevitable to in
troduce changes in tbe order and dis
tribution ot government work without 
allowing myself to be influenced by 
tbe thought that these changes will in
crease my responsibility in tbe su
preme direction of tbe affairs ot 
Btate." 

CHORUS OF PRAISE FOR KEREN
SKY AT CONFERENCE. 

Tries to Jump Freight, Killed. 
Exeter.—Francis Thompson of Law

rence tried to jump a freight nea-r 
Newton one night last week, and 
missins; his hold went under the cars. 
He died at the hospital here the next 
moming. He was 17 years old, the 
son of Thoinas Thompson of that 
city. 

Lightning Kills Man and Horses. 
Cornish.—While driving his team 

in the hayfleld during a; shower Thurs
day Arthur Walker was instantly 
killed by a bolt of lightning as were 
both horses attached to the hayrack. 
He, was 40 years old and survived by 
a wife and three children. 

Dead in Horse Stall. 
Concord.—Frank Fenton, aged 54, 

W.IS found dead in a horse stall at the 
brick yard, where he was employed, 
Friday afternoon, He had evidently 
been kicked to death by, a horse, as 
the ribs on the right side were brok
en. 

Try Marriage the Second Time. 
Peterboro—After being divorced 

for several years. William R. Hopkins 
of Bridgeport. Conn., and .Mrs. Beulah 
T. Hopkins of this town were married 
Friday for the second time. A few 
relatives and frien x-. were present. 

Two Injured in Auto Accident. 
Fr.inklin.—In a collision between an 

automobile and a motor truck Thurs
day Paul and Otis Douphlnett were 
thrown oft and badly bruised. The 
truck was .badly demolished. 

Major C. B. Hoyt Retired. 
Portsmouth—Major Chauncy B. 

Hoyt, who has been In command of 
the Coast Artillery corps since its 
formation, was retired Saturday owing 
to physical disability. 

Not Speaking ef Furniture. 
It doesa't necessarily toiler that be. 

cause a chap has wbat is termed a 
massive brow tbat bis bead is made of 
oak. 

Flsh Culture Long Practiced. 
The practical propagation of food 

and game flshcs by artlflclal means Is 
now conceded to be not only a success 
but one of the greatest triumphs of 
science. Fi.sh culture is on old sci
ence; It goes back to nn early date 
In the history of China, and Its origin 
Is lost In ontlqulty. In i'GH S^tcphen 
L, Jscobl, a Pr-iRslon soldier, devised 
a process of stripping thfe female flsb 
of her spawn ond then mixing it wltb 
the milt of tbe male. This simple 
method Is still in use at all flsh-batcb-
ing eatabliabmenta. 

Mllyukoff and Othera Declare' Him 
Only Man to Preserve Russia. 

Petrograd, (via London)—Tbe all-
oigbt political conference at tbe Win. 
ter Palace, which was concluded by 
tbe passage of a resolution in which 
confldence in Premier Kerensky was 
expressed by each of the flve parties 
represented and in which tae was in
vited to form his .own cabinet, was 
conducted in the strictest order, but 
witb intense emotion. All the par
ticipants were obviously convinced 
that the decision whicb was to be 
reacbed meant Russia's regeneration 
or her ruin. 

The debaite resolved itself into a 
series of panegyrics ot the absent 

' Kerensky, who was acclaimed the 
I only man Invested wilh the qualities 
: to restore order while preserving lib-
j erty. Foreign Minister Terestchenko 
j declared that peace was inconceiv-
I able, that Russia must prepare to 
I Bght throughout the winter and that 
j Premier Kerensky alone possessed the 
I Jonfldence of the ns'tlon. Mr. T^ere-
i telli, the minster of post.s and tele-
: graph, in an emotional speech, 
i echoed the view that M. Kerensky 
I we.9 the only man who could save 

the country, in order to alleviate his 
task, declared the speaker, the gov
ernment would abstain from forcing 
through the party program. 

After these men had spoken the 
procurator of tbe Holy Synod, M. Lv. 

I off, rose and said that he too, con-
'• sidered the premier the man destined 
j to be Russia's savior. Minister of 
I Justice Effremoff said almost the 
i same words in tura, describing the 
] premier as an indispensable man. 
j Paul Milyukotr, leader of the Con

stitutional Democrats, stated that his 
i party was still ready to attempt the 
I formation of a coalition government 
! witb M. Kerensky as a chief who bad 
\ all the Quallflcalions for success. 
j After an interval the debate was 
; resumed and Vice-Premier Nekrasoft 
I announced the demanda that had been 
i made by Gen. Korniloff tor assurances 
: from Petrograd that be would bave 
; drastic powers, without which he 

would not take over the chief com-
I mand of the Russian airmies. 
^ "A counter revolution exits," added 
I M. Nekrasoff "and is growing day by 
j da/y. Tberefore the restoration of a 
; strong govt>rament must be immedi-
; ate." 

I Tbe only matter on which there is 
not unanimity in the councils of tbe 
leaders is. tbe status of tbe councils 
of deputies. A representative ot tbe 
council of soldiers and workmen gave 
warning that In his opinion the pro
posed exclusion of tbe councils from 
Influence over the government would 
prove tbe consummation of the exist
ing anarchy. 

"The couBcilfi," according to this 
view, "are the only cresitive force so 
far produced by tbe'revolution." 

Teutene te Confer on Uee of Rouman
ian Crepe. 

Berlin (via I«ndon)—In addition to 
the conference of representatives of 
the oentral powers called to meet at 
Budapest to discuss fbe Da,nube prob
lems there will be this moiith an im
portant conference of Oerman and 
Austro-Hungarian representatives in 
Vienna to discnss tbe fnture disposi
tion of the Roumanian crops. 

Tbe present anderstandlng covers 
•>nly the current year. 
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Farmers of our vast 
central section not only 
are giving their sons 
but are raising bumper 
crops to help win the 
war against autocracy 

VENTS of a revolutionary charac
ter have taken place on the middle 
Westem farms since America's en
try Into the war. When President 
Wilson Issued his call to the 
American farmer to do bis duty 
in war times by feeding tbe world, 
or tbat portion of it engaged In 
the war for democracy, he 
launched tbe biggest drive for In-
crea.sed food production In the 
history of the world. In fact, no 

atep toward preparedness In connection with 
the participation of the United States in 
the war has proceeded more rapidly than the 

.mobilization of the farm resources of the middle 
West which Just now Is preparing Itsself for the 
task of feeding not only the United States, btit a 
large part of the world. 

Despite the fact that the call to the fields 
eame too late to alTect the winter wheat crop, 
the middle Westem farmer has made tremendous 
advances in Increasing the acreage of his other 
food crops, soch as com, oats, rj'e and other farm 
product."*. Present Indications are that the wheat 
erop win not be large enough to much more than 
meet the needs of America, let alone the expor-
ttCtion of large quantities of this product which 
mnst be made to the allies, but famine Is still a 
distant specter. For the flrst time In Its history 
the world is going to leam a valuable lesson In 
domestic economy, and that is the adaptation of 
otber farm products for food purposes. One of 
the flrst resnlts will be a world-wide campaign 
to dethrone King Wheat and enthrone King Com, 
•whose monarchy heretofore has scarcely extend
ed Ixyond the boundaries of the United States. 

The bumper ^com crop which the middle West 
•will raise tliis snmmer, barring such unforeseen 
calamities as drought and floods, will stave off 
hunger for a large portion of the world. Pres
ent Indications are that the com acreage In the 
12 great com states of the country will be In
creased from 20 to 30 per cent, or even more In 
aome localities, due to the fact that thousands of 
acres of winter wheat lands were made useless 
for that purpose by the severe cold weather, 
which killed the wheat. An Increa.'so of 20 per 
cent In the acreage planted In eom will add ap
proximately 500.000.000 bushels of com to the 
nation's crop. A large portion of this Increa.sed 
yield will go to European allies of the United 
States and to neutral nations. It ts probable that 
Uncle .Sam will have to send some of his experts 
In domestic science abroad to Instmct the Euro
pean in the value and methods of preparing com 
as a food product. 

The nation's com crop h.-is averaged 3.000.000.-
000 bushels In the last few yenrs. n no inconsid
erable mark In it.splf. but reports collected by ag-
riculrural experts from the middle West Indicate 
that the 1017 Crop will approximate 3,.')00.000.000 
bushels. The banner corn states of the Union 
are prep.^refl to do their share in the drive for 
lncren.*<Hl food pro<luctlon. Conservative e.<!tlmntes 
of whnt .some of the leading states in tho corn-
belt region will do this yoar are : Illinois. 400.-
OOfl.Oro linshPis: Iowa. S2.").O0O.iV»0 to 3.V1.n00.000 
bushels; N'ehmsk.i. 2riO.O00.iX)0 hushols; Mis.souri, 
22.'>.000.000 h-jshels; Indiana. 200,000.000 bushels, 
snd Texn.s. 2no.000.0fO bushels. Sueh middle 
Western .states as Minnesota. South Dakota, 
Xorth I>akota. Wisconsin nnd Michigan will have 
greatly increased arroaces of com this season, 
due to several reasons. In the Western gronp of 
states which lie in the heart of the wheat belt 
thou.snnds of nen-s of winter \vhe.Tt were killed 
during fhe wint.-r. Despite the fact that the 
spring wtif̂ nt aeri'>fise planted fhls year Is una'fi-
r.Ily larc'T. there still reni.Tinijc! iiijiny fhomsan'ls 
of acres of laml nliich caiiid iio ii.«e<I for no other 
purp.ie<- th.Tn for oom or o;it<. two of the U'a<!er3 
In the CT-T.t trio of farm erofis. 

The harvest tills stunmer is likely to see a ree
or'! hrenkini crop of oafs, arpro^clmatltic 2.O1V1.-
i"if;i1,i«»I htishels. Tremendous Increnses will nlso 
he niacie In the rye. k.".fir com sorghum and for-
Bse erofis. all of whleli are importnnt factors in 
KTipplyine Ih" tables of the world with importnnt 
food prwlurts. It is thi.s Intter nctivlfy in plant
ing greatly Ineren.sed acreages of the minor rrops 
thaf is exjM^tod to f.rinc: on a small revolution in 
farming circles. Instead of depending upon one, 
two or three of the big trio of crops, the farmer 
Js devoting his energy to the growing of other 
crops which supplement the food products gained 
from wheat com and oat.s. Thos. In the case of 
a failure of any of the important crops, America 
will hare plenty of substitutes to fall back upon. 

Already food chemists and experts In almost all 
of th« middle Westera states are busily engaged 
In finding new flonr substitutes. Discoveries 
made in a nnmber of laboratories Indicate that 
America's bread will be baked with the aid of 
more rarietlea of flour than erer before. Kaflr 
com and feterita hare been found to make ac
ceptable flotira. asd the n.se of cottonseed meal 
In tbe preparatloo of bread.stuff8 will soon gain 
widespread popularity. Chemists are engaged on 
otber still hunts for new food substitutes, and by 
the end of the year America will be eating scores 
of new foods and comblnationa of foodstuffs 
which bate been wasted heretofore or fed to Urs 
stock. 

Emergency food commissions established In all 
of the states are conducting as aggressive cam-

/»f?/ZJr ̂ Af9S ^atf/OMA—» 
palgn to enlist the snpiport.of all farmers in the 
work of growing greatly increased crops. "Keep 
every acre working this summer," Is a Csmpaign 
slogan which is heard in all of th* «reat farming 
states. The result will be that la the fall the 
farmers will harvest peanut, bean, buckwheat, 
potato aixl other "catcb crops," a departure In 
the history of agrictiliure. According to present 
indications, the potato crop will be nearly 200,-
000,000 bushels larger than ever before, while 
prodigious quantities of peanuts and beans will 
be available for food products In the fall and 
during 1918. 

The mobilization of the farms for war serviee 
has been conducted along raany lines of service. 
Close co-ordination between all branches of the 
Industry has given tremendous Impetus to the 
campaign to Increase the nation's food supply. 

Travelers who pass through the middle West 
this year will see scenes along railroad property 
comparable to those in Europe, where the farm
ers have been cultivating such Idle ground for 
years. In some states, notably Iowa and Kansas, 
well-deflned steps have been taken to encourage 
the planting of certain useful crops along the 
roadsides. Iowa has more than 200,000 acres of 
unused land along Its public highways which 
could be drafted for this purpose, while Kansas 
has more than 150,000 acres, according to a recent 
survey. 

It is safe to say that virtually erery acre of 

U^id which can be handled conveniently during 
•coe sammer months has been placed under culti
vation In Iowa and the surrounding states. The 
labor shortage is so serious that thousands of 
farmers have been greatly handicapped in putting 
out Increased acreage because of the fear that 
they would be unable to harvest the crops unaid
ed. It is estimated thnt the middle West will re
quire sn army of 500.000 fnrm laborers this sum
mer If the food crop Is to he saved In Its en
tirety. Farm laborers can command almost nny 
price for their serNices,, but despite alluring of
fers they are hard to get CanaUa is paying as 
high as $75 a month for laborers, and In some 
cases Is promising them free homesteads. In the 
Northern states farm hands cnn command wages 
ranging from $45 to $C0 a month and board. A 
few years ngo the farm hnnd who could get $25 
or $30 for his services was considered n genius. 

The patriotic service the farmers are doing 
this year nnd which they will be called upon to 
do next yenr on a much larger scale will add 
millions. If not billions, of dollars to the wealth, 
of the country. Mobilization of the farm re
sources has been one of the most stupendous un
dertakings ever attempted by the government; 
but It has succeeded admirably well for 1917. 
despite the late start. By 1918 every available 
resource of the middle West wlil he thrown Into 
the production of vastly Increased yields of all 
farm crops. 

The Eskimo Tells thc World -. J •i'M'iV 

Why rte Asks to be Left Alone 
"Why are you trjing to educate the Eskimos? 

Why don't you let them alone? They were happy 
and were able to exist before you began to change 
tbelr mode of life." 

These are the questions that are asked and an
swered In The Eskimo, a monthly magazine pub
lished at Nome, Alaska, In the Interests of Eskimos 
of the northwest district of Alaska. Walter C. 
Shields, superintendent of the work of the bureau 
of education, department of the interior, in north
western Ainska, who writes the leading article In 
this new magazine of the North, says: 

"The people who ask these questions, If they are 
really sincere enough to warrant ony consideration, 
can be divided into two classes. First, those who 
display their scientific knowledge by quoting the 
law of 'the suriival of the fittest' with the assump
tion that the Eskimo is not flt to sun-lve. The 
second cln.ss claim a peculiar Insight Into the frame 
of mind of the ancient Eskimo, who, they assert, 
was an especially contented individual, and further-
more they Insist that the Eskimo of today Is not 
contented. 

Eskimo Fit and Able. 
"This set of critics insists on taking the position, 

lndefen.sil)Ie in this day and generation, that educa
tion Is a bad thing for a people. The claim of our 
ser%-iee is that the Eskimo by rea.son of his inher
ent qualities and because of his geographical posi
tion is fit and ahle to survive, nnd we claim that by 
our system of education for hira we are making 
him not only more flt to survive, hut that he will 
be a vital factor In the development of northern 
Ainska. 

"Tho Eskimo is not dependent. On the contrnry, 
he i.s. even In the present conilitlon. a renl nnd vital 
factor In the wealth of the country. He hns never 
received a ration from the government: he can sup
port himself, not always nrcnrdlnc to our stand
ards, It is tnie. hut it Is hetter for him fo cat strict
ly native fonrl than for him to le.-irn to expect the 
government to siijifxirt him. The wnll so often 
heard from Icnor.nnt hiit presum.ibly chnritnWe 
people. 'Wliy don't you give fhe poor people some 
food?" If heedc'l would make pntipers of a self-sup
porting nnd nohle rnee. We nre proud of the fnct 
that we have not fed the Kskimo. We nre proud 
of him ns a mnn because he feeds himself. 

"One reason why primitive rnres have so often 
been pu.shed to the wnll hy fhe white rnce hns 
he«'n that thc white rnce hns coveteil nml needed 
the Innd. As far as we can see, for years to come 
the white man will not make nny att'empt to push 
the Eskimo off his part of the map. While thore 
will undoubtedly be dovelopments In mining, yet 
for a long time to come the Eskimo wlil hnve 
plenty of room In northem Ala.skfl. Therefore, 
even If thi? northem part of Alaska, through some 
unexpected development should become desirable 
for a large population, we believe that, with what 
development the Eskimo has already received and 
the additional development that eren flre years 
more of undisturbed possession of his northem 
fastnesses will gire him. he will be well fltted to 
meet ndranced economic conditions. 

"The keynote of our school systera for the Eski
mo Is its direct relation to the village life. Thus 
the school republic becomes the village council, 
the school garden soon becomes the village gardea, 
the cooking class becomes the bread-baking claas 
for the village, the clean-up of the school grounds 
t>ecome8 the village clean-up. the bench work for 
the boys' class becomes the boat and sled building 
center for the village. And. most striking of all, 
the schoolboy who is sent to the reindeer herd as 
an apprentice In four years becomes tbe trained 

herder, the supporter of his family and a future 
leader of his people. 

"We Want No Praise." 
"We of the Alaska service are helping to bear 

the white man's burden; we do not claim to be 
ministering to a dying race; we want no prnlse as 
helpers of the weak or ns ministers to the down
trodden who are dying in fllth and degradation. 
We do not allow anyone to class us in these cate
gories. That class of work is entirely humani
tarian and Is properly the duty of the missionary 
organizations. But as representatives of the gov
ernment we claim the right of our service to exist 
because we are developing the resources of north
ern Alaska Just as much ns any man with a pick 
and pan. We are adding to the wealth of the na
tion Just as much nnd as surely as any prospector 
or trailmaker. We are making a country produc
tive Just as much ns any roclnmntlon project that 
was ever managed by tho govornment." 

The teachers and others who have established 
The Eskimo have heen formerly congratu!ate{l by 
United States comniisisionur of eduoiitiim for their 
enterprise in inauguratiug tho macaziue. Doctor 
Claxton believes thnt it will bo of direct help to 
the service of the bureau of education in Alaska. 

REMINISCENCE OF POE. 

The painter, WUUam Snrtflin. contributed sorae 
recollection of Edgar .\lliin Toe to the .\rt World: 

"Ills biographer. Griswolii, has slnndered hira 
ns intemperate. My fnther saiil this was not 
true, and he wns most temperate In (Irtnklng. It 
Is a considerable confirmation of this that Poo 
wns a model of punctuality in liis reviewing and 
otlier work for the nuigii/.ines (hiriiiK all the en
suing 15 yenrs of Ills life, which comiirlses his 
literary c.ireer. In \^~ he niovo'l to Xow York 
and after a year fo I'lill;iilelplii.'i. where ho wrote 
some of his finest stories. I'or murh of his lit-
erary career he was li.nlf st;ir\in'.'. His -labor 
over his writliies Is shown, no (I.iuhr with some 
exaggeration, however. In his article 'The I'hiloso-
pliy of Composition.' written shortly after tlie 
publication of "The Raven." In this ossnr lie 
eniimenites some of his articles of fnitli. snch ns: 
Beauty is the leelfimnto province of the poem; 
it is a pure nnd Intense elev.ntlon of the soul. not 
of the intellect nor fhe henrf. 

"But except for these int.>rmlttenf indnlsences. 
hia addiction fo sflmulnnts must hnve heen gross
ly exnggerntod by his Moernpher Oriswohl, whom 
my fnther hns snid lie iiad persoiuilly seen on 
quite bnd terms with I'oe. My fnfher's ncriunlnt-
anee with hira wns the more close in the intter 
years of his life nnd. ns his statements were most 
positive, theae derogatory stories must be tnkon 
with a grain of snit. The nccount I hnve given 
of Poe's death after having heen robbed of his 
clothes seems to me to he so rensonnble—and. 
moreover, baaed on my father's contemporary In
fomiation—thnt I cannot nccept tho story of his 
having been lured into the hands of nn election
eering gang and drugged, so ns to bo utilized for 
depositing ballots In numerous polling places." 

MISUNDERSTANDINQ. 

"What did the kaiser mean by his promise to 
his brother-in-law when he knew he couldn't 
keep I t r 

"He wrote and sent him a letter, dldnt he?" 
"Yes." 
"Well, that Is what he meant by his mailed 

flst" 

mmtmm 
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The Liberty 
Bond 

By Venmica M.-Maher 

!»8»iS888W!»88WSesaa8 
(Copyright, by W. a. Chapman.) 

•<He's gone!" pronotinced Edna Bar
ry with a sharp gasp. 

Her older sister, Lina, a widow, 
peered past her Into a room of the old-
fashioned village house, trembling and 
excited. The bed was undisturbed, 
the neatly kept apartment in complete 
order. 

"Tou see," breathed Edna painfully, 
•father must hare gone away last 
night" 

"There is a scrap of paper oa the 
btireau," discovered Una, and both 
hurried thither to read tbe hastily 
penciled scrawL 

"Doa't get anxlons, girls,** It' ran ; 
"I will take care of myself. They 
won't let me enlist on account of my 
age, so I am going to do my bit by btiy-
Ing a Liberty bond." 

"Oh!" cried Lina, wringing her 
hands in distress and fairly hysterical, 
"father has gone clear out of his 
mind," 

"Don't get frightened, dear," reas
sured Edna in her quiet sensible way, 
"father has had the war on his mind 
ever since It began. The volunteer 
rally the' other evening worked him 
up. He won't do anything rash." 

"But to think of buying a Liberty 
bond and us with barely enough to 
live on!" 

"Ah, I knew father was too reason
able to go off on a wild-goose chase," 
spoke Edna abmptly, as sbe opened a 
bureau drawer. "See, sister, his old 
tin box Is empty." 

Before the Inner vision of both there 
flashed a memory of the cherished 
relics their father, a veteran of the 
Civil war, had retained sacredly ever 
since he had left the army. There Was 
the old-fashioned, clumsy, but solid 
gold watch he had worn through all of 
bis battle experience. There was a 
silver loving cup his company had pre
sented to him at a soldiers' reunion. 
There were two double gold eagles, 
tarnished with age, which he had set 
aside nearly a half century ago for a 
rainy day. Alasl many of the same 
had come, bat be had skimped It ovor 
until now. — v"j <'>t«E$>!^S!i.<at)EC}£ik-. 
.J^Dear. brave, loyal soul!" breathed 

Edna wTtE' Jeeflng, "We mustn't mur
mur, sister. It is a noble sacriflce for 

"Father Must Have Gone Away Last 
Night" 

tbe true patriot he Is, nnd father will 
come back the hetter and more con
tented for this grand act of devotion 
to his conntry," 

Meantime Josiah Barry, cnne In 
hnnd, nnd limping slowly, had Just loft 
the train at its city depot. The noise 
and bustle confused him. He partook 
of a frugal menl at a cheap restaurant. 
He put on his old sllver-howod spec
tacles and consulted a newspaper lyinc 
on the table before him. .\n ndvertlse-
menf hearted "Riiy a Llliorty Bond " 
engrossed his attention. lie memorized 
the address of tha brokers who hnd in
serted it—2.S State street. Then ho 
took up his slow trnmp ncnin. 

Inquiries and kindly piven informn
tlon landed him nt length in front of 
fhe mnssive building, every window of 
which bore a flng. where the glitter
ing plnte-glnss windows of the hroker-
nge flmi occupying the mnln floor were 
filled with colored lithographs com
prising pictorial Invltntlons to the 
passer-by to invest in n Liberty bond. 
Josiah went up the steps with winces at 
various rheumatic twinges, but came 
proudly erect as he advanced to a 
counter, behind which a handsome, 
plea.<innt-1ooking young man was di
recting the operations of some clerks. 

"Good moralng, sir," he spoke cheer
ily to old Josiah, "cnn we be of service 
to you?" 

"\%'Tiy, yes, I think you can, nnd I 
certainly hope you can. I want to buy 
a Liberty bond." 

"Good for you 1" commended the 
young mnn. "Come In and rest your
self; you look tired." 

"It's the hard pavements." expinined 
the old man. and he followed his host 
behind a railing and sank Into a lux* 
nriousiy padded chair with a sense of 
rare comfort I think I'd better ex-

plala «t t t e atari itr. Z waat to bur 
a UbettT boikL aa Z n id , and Tre 
eome a loaK way to do I t rranotgot 
all t t e caah to peg, bot Fre sot t t e 
value and yon amart. city tolka can 
tum wtet ain't aioaey Into cash. I'm 
sur^ of t t e t " 

The younir man looked Interested, 
then curious. Josiah drew from a 
pocket an old faded bandana hand
kerchief. He imtled 1^ coraers and 
spread out-to the View of his host his 
motley collection of treasures. 

"There you are," he said. "If it will 
cover a hundred-dollar bond, give it to 
me." 

A sudden film crossed the eyes of 
young Earle Revere, for that was his 
name. The son of a millionaire, city 
bred, a partner in tbe great brokerage 
house, luxury and wealth bad not 
driven out tbe flner sentiments in this 
tme-souled young fellow. 

"Trust me with tbese for a moment, 
sir," he said in a subdued tone; "I 
wish to submit your proposition to my 
father." 

"Surely," retumed old Josiah 
promptly, "let's tere everjthlng open 
and above board and clearly tmder
stood." 

The father of Earle Revere, august 
silver-haired, looked up in some stir
prlse aa hia son plumped down upon 
his desk the contents of the old ban
dana, meantime reciting the incident 
of the moment 

"See here, father," he ^observed, 
"help the old fellow out for one can 
see at a glance that be Is trae blue. 
Then send for a reporter and have him 
brush up a story tbat will belp on the 
bond sales immensely. An old soldier, 
too—I noticed the Grand Army button 
in bis coat; that ought to reach you." 
A sad expression of reverie came Into 
the eyes of Mr. Revere. He looked 
over the Ilttle heap before him. As 
he picked up the watch be noticed a 
deep indentation in the case, but not 
so deep that It had obscured an inscrip
tion—"Josiah Barry." 

"'Wby, father!" exclaimed Rever© 
In amazement, for Mr. Revere had 
sprung to his feet and was out in the 
main room, his face aglow with ex
citement 

"Old friend of '631" he fairly shouted, 
"don't you know me? Think, think 
hard. That day at Shllob, when you 
dragged a wounded soldier to a covert 
safe from the rushing, crushing hoofs 
of the horses of tbe enemy. But for 
the water in your canteen I should 
have perished. The same old watch 
that bore your name. The canteen you 
left behind—I cherish It now, jour 
dear old name scratched 'npon" llT T 
have tried to find 70a and have failed, 
and now after the years, ray brave old 
Jjlfud! I barg E^yer forgotten you. 
Tell a g all about yourself^.—ra«(>^* 

t w e n t y thousand doUars for that 
caiiteen I never paid for,^ insisted Mr„" 
Revere later, "and half of it In Liberty 
bondSĵ  JOU dear^,old herol And my 
Son siiall see "that ?ou get hom^ 
safely." ~-~* -Wr-

And back at the humble old home' 
Earle met EtbeL Already the romance 
of "war bound the two families In an 
Indissoluble chain. And quite natural
ly the romance of love ensued, and to 
the Liberty bond was added—grandly 
appropriate—the bond of matrimony. 

filXr AlLfp_. Is net recommended tat 
^ J / L f ^ r * * ^ everythlna; but if you 

R O O T have kidney. Uver or 
K , ^ M •••. ... »>l*<l<ler trouble it aaay 
be found just the meOlclne you need. At 
drurrlsta in flfty-cent and dollar sisea. 
You may receive a sample stse botUe of 
this reliable medicine by Parcel Post-al* 
ao pamphlet telling a.bout i t 

Addresa Dr. Kilmer * Co., Biaafaaniton. 
N. T., and enclose ten ceots, alao men
tion thla paper. 

HOLD ON TO OPEN TACTICS 

The Solitary Breakfast 
At first blush breakfast seems a so

ciable meal; at that hour a man Is best 
satisfied, or least discontented, with 
himself, and In a mood to make the 
most of the world. Human vitality Is 
at Its maximum, mere existence lugs 
exhilaration nlong with It; good humor 
mantles everything. But tbere is au' 
uncertainty in company even when you 
may choose i t ; for temperament Is 
never to be wholly trusted (artists are 
dangerous penple to moet at break
fast), and there are a thousand hap
penings—troubled sleep, early awaken
ing, mosquitoes, a surmised mouse, no 
hot water, buttoned boots, putting 
studs In a shirt—that may occur be
tween going to bed at night and com
ing down to breakfast in the morning, 
nnd ill-adjusted feelings in even one 
member of the company may dampen 
the spirits of all. Company is no doubt 
thc better state, and brings out the full 
capacities for pleasure that lie In 
breakfast, but a solitary breakfast Is 
snfer; solitary plonsnntness is more 
tempered, but it is more certain.—Hen
ry Dwight Sedgwick in Yale Review. 

Ameriean Soldiers Not to Be Trained 
In Trench Fighting to Exclusion 

of Older Strategy. 

It seems probable now that we shall 
not be able to go into the trench fight
ing at the training camps quite as 
thoroughly as the Canvllans and tbe 
EJngllBh bave done, Herbert Beed 
writes In the New York Independent 
Of course the trench charging, bayonet 
and bombing, through wire entangle
ments and fascines will be taught but 
unless there is a sudden change in 
plans I doubt if the complicated laby
rinths used over the northem border 
will be duplicated. 

There seems to be a growing feeling 
that since v e are building up from the 
bottom we must devote more time than 
the new levies of our allies to the strat
egy and tactics of open warfare. It Is 
of course, understood that many of us 
—how many no one knows—rare going 
to France, where trench warfare is at 
Its height but the powers that be hare 
not been unmindful of the work of 
Von Hlndenburg early In the war on 
the eastern front and they do not 
want to be caught flat-footeid should 
the opportunity for swift open fleld op-, 
eratlons on a large scale ever offer. 

It Is In such operations that the ofli
cers of the line, the battalion com
manders especially, and the second 
lieutenants as a matter of course, need 
a larger vision than Is to be gained 
through the Intensive study of trench 
warfare alone. _ , , , . . , . . -—•"*^-

A Slight ReservatJQ|i. 
Miranda was, an Incurable^ptlmlst 

and the embodiment of kindliness. 
She would never admit that anything 
was wrong with anjqne, although 
sometimes facts pushed her hard. Her 
young mistress bad many suitors, and 
the latest .recrult__to__the ranks could 
boast as little In the way of good looks 
as was humanely possible. 

"Grand-looking chap, Isn't he, Ml-
randy?" queried Miss Annette's mis
chievous brother, when the gniest had 
departed, - ^ ••• ••*• ..-H.-^*^ 

Miranda teetered perilously between 
tmth and charity. "Co'se he waa," 
she answered presently, with dignity. 
"Han'some gintleman—han'some gin-
tleman." 

At that point honesty got the upper 
hand. " "Cep't'n," she added consci
entiously, "fer his features." 

No Difference. 
After witnessing the wonderful per

formance of a blind pianist one Irlsh-
Iman remarked to another: 

"Be the powers that's the best music 
I ever heard with me two ears." 

"He does pretty well for a blind 
man, doesn't he?" 

"He does. Indeed, but I was just 
thinking of wan thing." 

"What's that?" 
"It wouldn't make any difference to 

him if he wasn't blind." 
"Why not?" 
"Well, I was watchln' him all the -x 

evening, and he never looks at the j 
piano, anyhow." ', 

Extent ef Sympathy. ' 
"The young man's story was a very ' 

affecting one. Didn't he touch you?" -
"He did—for flve dollars." " 

Pome men go nbroad to complete 
their education. Others mnrry. 

Evolution of the Hat 
A hat is distinguished from a cap or j 

bonnet hy the possession of a brim, j 
The modern hnt can be traced bnck to 
fhe petnsus worn by the ancient Ro- } 
mnns when on a Journey; nnd hats 
were also thus used hy the enrlior ' 
Oreeks. Not until nfter the N'orman | 
conquest did the use of hats begin in ' 
Enu'liind. .\ "hatte of blever" was . 
worn hy one of tho "nohels of the ' 
lande, mett nt Clarendom" ahout the 
middle of the twelfth century; and 
Frossart describes hats thnt were : 
wom at Edward's court In 1340, when j 
the Garter order wns Instituted. The [ 
uso of the scarlet hat which dlstin- • 
guishos cardinals was sanctioned In 
the thirteenth century by Pope Inno
cent I'V'. 

Samaen Agonlste*. 
A little girl came to see Michael, 

who might have been four years old 
or less. She came riding up on a very 
fat. sleek pony. Nnturally Michael^ 
admiring family wanted to see how he 
looked on tho pony. But wheh his fa
ther tried to put him In the saddle, he 
howled with fright and stiffened his 
legs so that the equestrian position 
conld not be thrust upon him. Per
ceiving the parent's disappointment 
however, and having an eye on the In
cidental proflt Involved, Michael, onee 
more snfe on the ground, said: "tf I 
had nnother slice of cherry pie I thliik 
I might be strong enough to ride tlh 
pony." 

A Perfect Day 
•Kould end—a» well as 
begin—with a perfect 
foo<i. say— 

Grape-Nuts 
with cream. 

A crisp, delidous food, 
containintr the entire 
nutriment of whole v^eat 
and barley, including the 
vital mineral elements^ 
so richly provided by 
Nature lA these grains; 

Every table ahould 
have ita daily ration ol 
Grape-Nutai 

•There's a Reason" 
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BIDLON'S SHOE, 
Baker's Block HlLL^BdRO 

Converse Temtls 
Has (hwlity, Styla anil Fit 
Carried in AU Grades, In 
Black, Tan and White. 

Try a Cool Pair 
of Tennis Shoes. 

Scout SHoes 
A Good Line, at 
12.50, ^ , f3.90 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Stpre Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

iirOonssiiS 

New - CARS - Old 

Automobile, Motor Cycle 
and Bicycle Tires 

Oils, Greasei?, Parts, Lights, 
Horns, Pumps, 

Batteries of all kinds. 
Patches, Polishes 

» 

All Prices are Right I 

Antrim Garag^e 
Main and Depot Streets 

Tel. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 

About Your Stock Pattern 
Of Dinner Ware— 

If it came from us it was manufactured abroad, because 
in times past it was necessary to buy abroad in order to 
get first class ware. Most foreign dinner wares cannot 
be had from the factory, and no one can tell whether 
they ever will again be obtainable. Patterns which have 
run for a long term of years would be dropped if it had 
not been for the war, other patterns have been destroyed 
in the devastation abroad. 

We Have Matching in Nearly Every Set We 
Have Ever Sold as a StocK Pattern 

The supply in some cases is meagre, other stores are asking us 
to match up for them—we are saving the pieces for you. You 
Ought to Match Your Set Now. On the bottom of every plate 
is the stock pattern name. Bring or send this name. Do no; 
attempt to pick out your set in our stock, or bring a piecL- to 
match, just tke natne is the whole story. 

Toa Shottid Bny Tonr New Set Now 
We have a splendid assortment of New Stock Patterns which are 
sure to run for a long term of years. 

Our Store Closes Thursday P. M. UU Sept I 

EMEESON&SON, Milford 

Pnblisbfd Heary Wi 

H. W. MXJiSMOmitvBUSBBM 

H. 6. Xu>BXD«a, AasUtaat 

We&esday, Aotf. 8. 1917 
Noticwei _, 

nwhicb n admiMka 

Leag Dfataac* TtlaphMH 

liMl* efaai •"^i 
Sarmeet !• derired, auu b* peidWarairet^naeau 
pythellaa, 

CBida ot Tlaak* toliiMitM lafOG. ash. 
RMSlatkai ol etdfaniy bainh |t.eo. 
Obiraaiy poetiy ud Bit*'oi Sowen chaiced for «t 

adveituiac nue>; alio will be duuxed u thb UBW me 
USI el preaciita et i wedding. 

T i m HaH, 

>rid.yl^.jr^ir-v\4$ 
progan^ jof ng rjeefs. . j y 

TtauAamMt^JLxi^^ - Th 
Girl of The Golden West. 
5 reel feature. I reel Comedy. 
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W. A. NICflQI^ Ifgr. 

Enumf it IIM PM»«ate« at Anuim, N. H.. aa eeo. 

Antrim Lt)feals 
Stora|(e Boom for Hay 

I haviB plenty of room in, njr - b a n 
to let for Storing Hay. Price SI.OO 
per ton .for 11 months. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

Soma of oor Antrim people motored 
to Ccocord Sunday to yiait the boya 
in csmp. 

e • 4 ' • 

George Myers, ,a former resident, 
baa been the recent guest of relatives 
in town. 

Anlrim Lodats 

^s^=3i?sKr^ 

• Miss Anna Childs, of Henniker. 
baa been tbe guest in the fainily of 
Everett Davis, 

Mrs. F. J. Wilion bas been enter-
taining her brother, Will Baricer and 
wife, from Hudson, the past week. 

Henry L. Beeching, of Atho), 
Mass., was calling on frlentls in town 
laat Friday; he formerly resided here. 

A number of the Antrim soldier 
boys in camp at Concord were. at 
their homes here*-'for over Saturday 
night. 

Mrs. Carl H. Robinson has beeb 
confined to her home by illness the 
past week. Misa Ethel EHinwood is 
employed in the family. 

Mias Gertrude M. Proctor is spend
ing vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur W. Arpctor. Miss 
Proctor haa completed her labors in 
Northfield. Mass. 

Mrs. Caleb M. Hills has been at 
her home here tiie past'week and left 
Sunday for Nashua, where she is re
siding while Mr. Hills is at tbe bos
pital. She reports him as getting 
along as well as can b« expected. 

Charles Monohan and wife, who 
have been in town two months, left 
for Boston and Providence, R. L, on 
Saturday, and later will go to Toledo, 
Ohio. Mr. Monohan has been em
ployed by F. C. Henderson in repair
ing and remodeling his summer home. 

This evening at the Grange hall, 
there will be given an entertainment, 
promenade and dance; the entertain
ment to consist of two farces "Rub
ber Boots" and "A Close Shave", 
with casU of local characters. Ad
mission 26c. See flyers for particu
lars. 

Antrim ia known to have about one 
hundred miles of town road, and that 
il some length of road for one town. 
One man who serves the public 
with his auto told us that one day 
last week he covered over one hundred 
miles and never went out of town only 
as be went to the Antrim railroad 
station, thereby practically covering 
the distance of every mile of town 
road within our township. Others 
may have done the same thing but 
tbey have not told us about it. 

Remember the apron sale of the 
Congregaticmal ladies Aid Soeiet|r of 
August 17. 

, _ Antrim will haye a Laboî  Day ob
servance. A little later more par
ticulars will be given. 

Mis. Lawrenee Ji White is visiting 
relatives and friends in Boston. and 
Quincy, Mass., tbis week. 

A ga iy of linemen are at W9rk on 
tbe Antrim-Bennington S ^ e ^ e line 
and tbe power is shat off today. 

Fbr Sale—Ford Car, 1916 model; 
price $225. Apply, to F. J. Boyd, 
*'ord Agent, Antrim, N. H. adv 

.Stepiien Htibiey {s oceupyiag Maple 
Grove farm for a titne>; his plans for 
the future are not definitely made 
yet. 

Rayworth Bun^iam,.Missea Fannie 
and Haxel Bumbam were with tbeir 
parente, Mr, and-Mrs. Morris Bum
ham, <a Sunday. Miss Fannie is 
spending a portion of ber vacation at 
ber home here. 

I should like to make arrangements 
to take parties ont_ in my new Tatd 
car. Apply by telepbone 19-5 if not 
convenient to see me. 

Eugene H. Woodward. 
««Jv ^ Antrim. 

Some of otir fishermen have been 
at Long Pond, Stoddard, the past 
week, and report very good strings 0|f 
fish as the result Quite a number 
have been baving good luck at Gr^ig 
lake, fishing. 

A branch of a large tree in front of 
Joseph Heritage's residence was 
blown off in a heavy wind s t o m last 
Tbursday ai ternoon. I t . fell on the 
electrie, and telephone wires with 
great foree^' and weakened the two 
poles on wbieh the strain eame; aside 
from this no special damage was done. 

Last week Mn. Alonzo A.lford, oi 
So. Hadley, Mass., who has been 
stopping with Mrs. Albert Clement, 
entertained a party on an auto trip to 
Lake Winnipesaukee and vicinity, 
calling on friends at their cottage oh 
north shore of lake. In the party 
were Mrs. Alonzo Alford, Miss Emma 
Knight of Derry, Mrs. Albert Clem
ent and Mrs. M. D. Cooper of Antriin. 
Eugene H. Woodward drove the 
car, making about 180 miles in tbe 
day. 

.T,( t « ; 
.!%•: av«K|c* v;AnM!4esa aata '20' 

poBi^ o^Jlh < ? e a ^ T h i s uielpdea 
97ster, ahrlmp and iiiniwil| Oajp die
tary Butboi^ty statea, weeatiaag to 
Leslie's Weekly, tiut 200 mttaa inland 
ttpadjaax: Vb*ya.tosglia tSae' ooasinnptloQ 
of l | 9b .4 i^ p)f .penoo, is less than a 
luUf pound annaally. 

Sadt InbaUtaBtiof; th» Kltlrii U e * 
bas fish op bis b>i; of fare to tfae ez-
teptTof:too.pou^a every 12 months, 
w ^ e Ibe. flsb ^oostJinpt^Sl. per capita, 
in. Oehoiny 4a. 120. pooiids; BoUand, 
180 pounds; Norway,.Sweden and Deb-
oark, 180 potmds; China. 228 ponnds, 
aad,Japan neariy ,600 ponndi. 

X#tln-AjnerlGana are the only pteple 
w^ko'^t Kesa flsb' than do tbe initab-
Itanttf of tfae Cnitcd^Stetea.'. 

Tban ia absolutely no sane aivu-
oient against tfae larger and more ez-
t^islve nasi qC. flafaas a dally diet 
tliroi«l>0Bt ttie l e n i ^ and breadtb of 
this land. It ts ideal as a fbod. I t i s 
highly autrttloss and rich in proteins. 
It Is most easily, digested. It contalna 
in great ^aboBdaaeetbe diemleal in-
sred^ta for mjgUnghtqne,, muscle and 
ttssa& As a fckiQ notfaing detrimental 
cH;-poatfbly be iMld against i t Fish. 
. 1 ^ tfaê  OE^ptloa of a few spedea, 
ata dean feeders. 

— • • — ^ " ^ — ' I . . . -11 ' . 

wfiE¥ A kNbt IS Not sbufio 
American Soeiety fer Tsctlng Material* 

Dcflnee Variaua Klnda ef De> 
f eete IB Weed 

Tbe American Society • for Testing 
Vaterials bas been wrntUng wltfa tfae 
problem of defining a knot, found in 
wood. ' 

Briefly, a knot may be defined as a 
part., of wood that OUCers in texture as 
a part of growtb from normal. 'What 
is known as a sound knot is one whicfa. 
Is Just as solid or sonnd across Its 
face as tbe wood aarronadlng i t 

An oicafed. knpt U one whose 
growtb rings are not interwoven wltfa 
tbe growth riags'of the wood surround
ing i t ; but if it ia a sound or tigfat 
knot it will be held tightly by tbe en
casing wood around i t . A water-tl^t' 
knot ts one wfaldi is' completely inter* 
woven wltii tfae snrronndlng wood on 
at least one faee of tbe lumber. A 
loose, knot Is one, npt faeld flrmly in 
place bj tbe surrotmding wood. An 
unsound knot Is one tbat ia not as. 
bard as tfae wood sniroiudlng i t or 
one tbat bas a bole In i t 

Canned Beets 

Herewith is given a receipt for 
canning beets, written by one of 
our Antrim housewives, and we feel 
sure it is a good thing; our people 
will want to use it: 

The Way You See Thinga. 
Two boys went to gatfaer grapes.; 

One was happy because tbey found 
grapes.. The otfaer was anbappy be
cause tbe grapes Jiad seeds In them.* 

When it rains one may say, 'Thla; 
will make mnd;" another, *mil8 will' 
lay the dust." 

Two boys examined a bnsli. One ob
served that it bad a tkora; tbe otber, 
tbat It bed a rose. 

Two children wer* looking through 
colored glasses. One said, "Tbe world 
Is blue," and tfae otber said, "It Is 
bright" 

Two boys bad a bee; one got boney, 
the other got stung.. Tfae flrst boy 
called it honey-bee; tbe otber, a sting
ing bee. 

"I am glad that I Uve," said one 
man.- il am sorry that I must die," 
says anotber. 

"1 am jtod," said one, "that it is no 
worse." "I am sorry," said anotber, 
"tbat It Is no bettejr." 

One says, "Our good U mixed wltb 
evU." Anotber says, "Our evil la m i w 
wltb good." 

FERTILIZER I 

Stockbridge General Crop $2.15 
Stockbridge Cereal Mannre 2.00 
Hill and Drill Garden Manure 2.00 

This is the best fertilizer we ean 
buy. We have a good supply; get 
your orders in early. All kinds of 
•eed. Come and see what we can do 
for you. These priees to the con
sumer are practically game aa last 
year. 

CRAM'S STORE, Antrim 

Boil the beets as for table, thea 
peel and slice and for four quarto of 
beeto nse S cups of sngar, to 6 cups 
of vinegar, boil together. 

Fill the jar with beeto and ponr tbe 
hot vinegar over them. Seal immedi
ately. 

Mrs. G. P. Craig. 

Card of Thanks 

There li more CaUrrh Jn thta iection of 
the oounlry than all other diaeaaea put 
toaether. and until the laat few rear* 
waa auppoaed to be Incurable. For a 

f xrtat manr yeara doclora pronounced It a 
ocal dlaease and preaorlbed local reme-

°',% •'"''. ^J' «>n»»»ntly ralllna to cure 
with local treatment, protjouneed It inctir-
J J I I M . ? : ^ " * ^ "IT" P'O'*" •Catarrh to be a 
conatJtutionaJ diaeaae. and therefore re-
Qutrea conatlluUoBal treatihent. Hall'i 
Catarrh Cure, m*nor«x;turM by r J 
Cheney * Co.. Toledo, Ohio, ia the only 
Conat tutlonal cure on the nvrket It li 
UJcen fatatBaJlT. tt acta directly on the 
Wood aad aivcoua aurfaeea of the ayatera. 
S J T I ^ T S J ^ hundred dollara tir ilTy 
ei»e ir faUa to eara. Send for circular* 
aad teatlmonlala.- ^ ^ 

Addreaa: T J. CRXlfKT a CO.. Toledo O 
^ i d by Dracatata, Jle • '"< "' 
» • • SUire WeaaUr euit tar 

The good Heavenly Father, having-, 
thought best to take from our midst 
a wife and mother, we wiah to thank 
the members of the Loyal Order of 
Moose, parer dept, friends, neighbors, 
the singers, and all for the maay 
flowers, help, and kind words extend
ed to us during our late bereavement 

Chas; W. Richardson, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Flagg, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Edes. 

A Japanese TradltJeii. 
Segltem Temple, in the province of 

Ise, Japan. U tbe scene at a certain 
period in each year of a peculiar rite 
dedicated to tbe worship of Acalana-
tba, tbe faithful servant of Buddha, 
Tfae rite Is knowa as a "goma"—a cor
ruption of Sanskrit "boma"—or 
"burning." Buddha tougbt that the 
cause of suffering is desire, and tbere
fore tha priesto of tbe Shinto, a Jap
anese sect of Buddhism, kindle a flre 
to eoQsume all human deslrea, at tfae 
same time offering prayers to Aealaa-
atfaa. In ooe matter tfae tlta may be 
said to defeat tts own ends, for It at-
tracto a crowd of farmers fnll of d» 
sire to obtoln embers of aabes frora 
the flre wblcb U supposed to bave con
sumed sll desires. Tfae tradltloa is 
that the possesstOQ of an ember or 
aabea from tbe sacred flre laswe* a 
farmer good crops. 

Developing aad Printing 

We should be pleased, to do your 
developing snd printing. We can 
serve you promptly and satrsfaetorily 
at reaaonable rates.' Photo post cards 
of your residence, your automobile, 
yoor dog, or anything, at 76 cento 
per dozen. 

Elliott Brothers, Antrim, N. H. 
adv 

Tsst tn Perenslo Oratery. 
It is related tbat wben s veterinary 

surgeon was once called as a wltncse 
In. a case to prove tbat a borse was a 
"roarer" the opposing eonnsel. In hla 
Kwdest tones, said to tbe witness: "If 
yoo aay tfaat my cUenfs horse was a 
•roarer.' jnst represent to tfae Jury the 
sort of noise he made." "No," said tfae 
witness. "Ton must understand tbat 
tfaat U not ray bualnesa. Now. if you 
WlU be jhJB horse and make the noiae, 
I. aa a veterinary sorgeoo, wUl exprsM 
an oplnloa as to whether you are a 
'roarer' or not I"—Parm aad Home. 

Chareeal Deederlsee Breath. 
An "onion breatb" may be gotten 

rid of by eating a smaU piece of char
coal after the meaL TbU U also an 
old-faabloDed remedy for purifying tfae 
blood. Por tfals purpose tfas bulk char-
eoal U fsr better tban that which 
cornea mixed wltb sugar and pnt up in 
packages. 

Charcoal Is also an exceUent deodor
iser for the refrigerator, and a saucer 
full of smaU piece* should be kept on 
one of tbe s b d v ^ It absorbs aU im
purities aad prevsats a masty fatll . 

• :«• 

N. H. 

MTENTION I 
Do yon appreciate the neî easity of,placing on. 
ly ttt MM brands of CiRO<kiilES^«>w 
tahW , An^ physidaa win tfll ybti that tlOfS 
is no Botr^ent in inferior grades. 

dome Heris and Hake SiCre 
of Having the Best 1 

Ice 
We have added Ice Cream to oor Store and 
will trj', to serve yoo satisfactorily thKn^k 
the sommer monthŝ  Try It! 

We have taken the Agency for 

JttcCairs Pattemd! 
Approviail' hy the Red Cross. Hore sold in the 
United States than any other. 

Q-lass Fruit Jaips I 
We f»ii'sojiply yoo„ with Froit jars la any 
qoantity desired. Boy Now, they will be hard 
to get bye and bye. . 

The Store That Tries to PI'MM' Too 

Clin ton Btore 
Antiim, N. H. 

gxxxxxwjSBCMcxsgseigaBcwgBBeaBeaBtaeggpg 

WaU 
Has taken a Great Advance in Price 
on acccoimt of Shortage of Dye Stifcff, 
btit by placing ooT order last Fall for 
aod Rolb of Paper, we will have iai a 
few days a New Line witii bot dght 
advance in price. 

Wall 

it 

We Carry a FoU Stock at All Times. 
TEtEP^ONE 9.3 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTFllM, N. H. 

liBBPgBMXXWgCMgoagbbgggBBBtfBBBBBBel 
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The Roads are Hrfbig, 
I shall be here to do my Boyî g. 
No matter what yoo have te Sell, 
I always treat everybody weD. 
And besides it is very nice 
To know that yoo get a good price. 

Papers, Rags, Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 

Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

ExMft Advlcfi on Waiir I p ^ 
Is to be onr especial eontribution of War Service. To Pans saaMsfally, 
abaodaat WaUr is aeeded. We bave drilled many soeesssfnl WUs ip aod 
abont Antrim, as well as In otber parts of Newj BampsMM, aad eaa point 
to a long lift of satiafled onsiomera. Several of onr maeMsse af« «ow at 
work lo New Hampahire. CaJb for advice onlodividual or Community 
Artesian WeUs will receive promptattostion. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WEU ^% lie. 

ti 

42 No. Main St. coNcoiro, fl. H. VM 

i U i mMmt '— -^ ra:L 



dĉ  LittlrSliasr. 
»«IIMi#'tbe(^)atb4iter 

.*̂ If yeu plesse, Iam eonaUaglay sUtebes 
' lfyWtiifttli% Is )a«t begaa." 
• •Wi&do'j^i^, Uttte Sbaeif 

• W f 1 ^ iroiî  sbiay giM baadr 
*^t^|ld^ yrteylMad go uaoovaiad. 

I kilr t«fb W iasteaa." 
, "i»a|r)tb'!^ltiwiad; Little Bistarr 
* . Toi£o%)|)ia(l by love and by rightr*^ 
CNb̂ 'attt.if.̂ ea please, itis aay dear bid, 

BirMootsd there in the flght" 
'Vfiief'̂  n* ' yonr bowed bead, LitUe 

•„• Hg'^t't •• , 
Aad/yo'di' tnoriag baad oa your kaee, 

I tbbu||iiyoa wsie sUpping along the 

E M d n n ' a V o g M i M a ^ 
OiBipouwdi" 

HATTIK W 
- Port BotSasoD, J^d|!tai, m s . 

<*^a liave tiasd *'I>iiî >ttTea** fat 
onr|konse for over three y^an aad. 
alwi^ fonnd fhem a goM medl 
OarlitHegM, Hattie, awtt^oiUett 
Kidaey Diiedu: The Doetor said' 
way thnataaed witli Bvopsy. Ber 
andbodty were all slroUea and 1^ 
to think sbe eoald aot liva. 
dea^Sed to tty "IWit^-tivea". J W . 
h^^tdtkomimpioveateatgflervaiur 
ritaaheraftwtabtets. Inashorttjtaie^ 
thej|TC|Uinghad all gone down aadlier 
fleafflxiiraa to look more nataniiU ^ow 
libela.^eMeaUkiesioee in the/aeiify 
and haa nô  stgna of the dd aibaentr 
We eaa noi.aay too mueh fbr "Fndtm. 
ttvM" and would nerer be irithoni 
thein'V 

WILLL&U -WASREHa 
SBe. a box, 6 for tiM, trial sise, 26ek 

At an' deslen or sent postpaid.. «#' 
. reeeiptof priee by FmilHt-tlTMUiatte^ 
OgdM<buzc,Ne«.Y«dE. * 

HANCOCK 

la Oar ftther aad Bail Marie." 
**bb« ysel t̂̂ ypA pissse, I pray a* I ooaat 

And tJie stitcbes aad prayers ssake tiie 
> aiite.' , 

TWo isior Sii«taad, fbUr is for Phusee, 
And iiz U fOr Belgium. 

"Xnd aU tbe g ^ fenowsbip fî tows,' 
;, WoTsn in, nfW after tow. 

I Vray af I katt aad I kalt ae X ptay; 
Binding bSwTth'Amea at the toe.-" 

15» PfOlE CALLED 

iis Fiirst CaU Netted bot 
for the Army 

to 

C. A. Sheldon, whose bam was 
bumed this year, is storing his bay in 
stacks, baving put 6 tons in the first 

Mrs. Lizzie Scott retumed Tbnrsday 
frora a two weeks' vacation with rela
tives in Nashna. 

Miss May Powers is spending 
several days with*Miss Marion Cutter 
who is a telephone operator at Fitz
william. 

Howard Flagg was at tiie home of 
his grandparento, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
filVes, in East Jaffrey, recently. 

News of the accidental death of 
Miss Ethel Fluri, of Antrim, saddened 
many people here. 

Miss Ida Brunelle has returaed 
from Claremont 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Steams, last Saturday, 
at a hospiUl in Keene. 

•Mrs. John W. Coolidge and her 
daughters, Eleanor and Irma, of West 
Stewartotown, are at the home of lier 
mother, Mrs. Nellie C. Ware. 

Mrs. Ida Sargent of Naehua ipent 
part of last week with ber sister, 
Mrs. Charles Lee. 

Mrs. G. C. Duncan, of Watertown, 
Coim., who is spending the summer 
with her sister, Mrs. J. T. Weston, 
is in E^t Jaffrey for a week at the 
home of her son, Geo. H. Duncan. 

Mr; and M«s. Ehner Merrill were 
•iaitoca with tbe Nylanders on Sun
day. 

W. N. Swett and family of Rich
mond HiU, N.. Y., are spending a 
•Mitloo wfth relatives at Brookside 
fam. 

- _ ' Walter Knapp and family, with 
t 'Wai.eees '•<' 

I gattmai ee wsaat, Mr. Welsh, were visitois at 
I'SSJi^^li ^' ^' I ^ M vith the Burnetts oo 

•»™» ^^^^ m^. , ^ij. s. F„naj „ d family, witii 
itsiets trea Heir York, motored to 

Rev. Carl D. Skillin retumed Fri
day from Maine. 

Mrs. Taylor is in Old Orchard, Me., 
for a vacation, 

Mrs. Susan Blair of Peterboro, was 
with relatives here last week. 

Mrs. A. J. Veasey, Miss Alberta 
Veasey, Eva Messer, Mrs. Addie 
Wood, Elsie Wood, Louise Brunelle. 
Nancy Weston, have retumed from 
the Missionary Education Conference 
at Ocean Park, Me. 

Herbert Webster ia the guest of 
Mrs. Jane Washburn. 

Mrs. Ernest Reed is spending a 
vacation in Vermont 

Mr. H. J. Davis. Mrs. V. P. 
Davis and her daughter are at tbe 
Davis homestead. 

Tbe Hillsborough County Exemption 
bbd^Aritii headquarters at Miliord, 
bas aanosaeed that of tiie 160 rijj^-
teted men called for examination last 
week:, 20 have been accepted, aaid an
other call will be sent for 150 more 
then in order to secure t̂he quota' of 
62 from this district 

Of the first 160 called, six failed 
to appear, 11 wer« already in military 
service, two asked transfers to otber 
districto, 46 were rejected for physi
cal reasons, 12 were aliens, and 63 
claimed and were granted exemption. 

Of tbe two yoang taen who re* 
ported from Antrim on Wednes* 
day laat, frank £ . Wheeler was 
uot accepted od aecoaot of bis 
eyes; Byron 6 . Botterfield has 
reeeived'DO retorns as yet, go ib 
oot certaia of the outcome. Tfae 
otber three who reported Friday 
will probably not hear for a day 
or two. ._ 

Malvin W. Poor, of Bennington, 
has oot yet learned whether be 
was accejpted or not. 

NORTHBEANCH 
Andy Buttarfield and Miss Florence 

Paige of Goffstown. spent the week
end at Mrs. S. F. Pope's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hines and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Hines, Sr., were at 
Mrs. Pope's on Stmday. 

The North Branch Union Son-
day Scbool will hold their annaal 
fair and eatertainment on Friday 
evening, Angost Sl. An ioter-
esting program is being made up 
whicb will be made pablic later. 

Artbur LeBeoal and wife, from 
Bridgeport, Conn., spent tbe past 
week with tbeir brother, Arthur 
L Cunningham and family. 

C. I. Wbeeler took an auto ride 
to Hillsboro one day the past 
week. 

Robert Crosby is spending a 
Reason with bis mother, Mrs. R. 
F. Hunt. 

Mr. Prescott. of Syracuse, N.Y.. 
is stopping with bis liiter, Mrs. 
W. H. Toward, and nieces, for a 
sbort time, 

W. K. Flint and family are at 
their bome in Boston for a few 
days tbis week. 

Miss TJOTS Craig is assisting at 
tbe Hillside for a few days. 

Miss Stella Smith is witb ber 
sister, Mrs. Qeorge Barrett, for 
tbe summer season. 

witkiUMp'va.'tet 
VefstaWe* Ct 
^ttfenriaa.. I ,̂ . 
asid eaa>daawlud I 

^S^^^^^SSSSi , 
We Wfifc •R*r»iwia«<arf'wi>r aeaesb' 

fcadcadM or tiie btaeeeeaUseatiM btk> 
tui<aittM«i<>>wwBsa—dt^wBbyLy-
dia£. ndckem'a VecetaMe Coasoaad. 

If yoa bava bad qrmptsiBaand do Mt 
:understand ^e eaasA, write t o r n ' 
LydU EF&&aia^XaadaeCo.,Maa, 
Mass.. forb'sl^al adrlee glrtetree. 

B. 'B. Lakes on Sanday. 

Bead the Antrim 
tbei local news. 

Reporter for all 

CASTORIA 
Fbr lafsats and Ghlldxea 

I » U M ForOvM'30 YMiri 

Mrs. Ella Woodbury is entertaining 
ber sister, Mrs. Willey. 

Among those wbo visited th«' caibp 
ground in Coneord, Sanday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 0. Steams, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Wbeeler. Mias Mildred 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Willis FooU. 
Napoleon Bmnnelle, Mr. aad Mr*. C. 
E. Otis, Mrs. C. L. Otis. The Han
cock soldier boys there indnde: L. 
R. Otis, Frank Dufraine, Emest Du
fraine, Wllflam Bhmeltfe, Sidney 
Sttkms. 

With the Chorches 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. R. S. Barker, Pastor 

Thursday, Aug. 9, Epworth League. 
Cowardice Makes Weaklings. H. W. 
Eldredge. 

Sanday, Aug. 12. inomlng. God's 
Love Revealed. Evening. Individ
ual Responsibility and Reward. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

R. H. McCleary and family were 
in Monsbnville, Sunday. 

Mrs. D. F. Follerton, of Stoughton, 
Mass., will occupy the "Boulder" for 
two weeks. 

B. C. Loder and family, of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., are at Davis cottage 
for a month. 

Mrs. Swain and her son, Harold, 
are spending a few weeks at White 
River Junction, Vermont 

Mrs. Anna H. ' Smith, of West 
Somerville, Mass., is a guest of 
Miss Millie Hatch at tiie "Wee-Hut" 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jaylase and 
ton ot Bronxville, N. Y., are at 
"Idlewild" for tbe month of August, 

A. B. Cozzens, C. E., and wife, of 
Newark, N. J., are guests of Major 
Cozzens at "Woodlochen" for two 
weeks. 

Scott E. Emery and family are 
•pending two weeks' vacation at 
Kamp Kill Kare, on the shores of 
Gregg Lake. 

Rev. W. A. Wood spent Sunday 
with his son, Leslie Wood and wife, 
who are spending their vacation at 
North Star Camp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Carpenter 
and son, Warner, Mrs. Roy Bennett 
and son, Robert, all of Lowell, Mass. 
are at tbe "Owl's Nest" 

Mrs. H. F. Sale. Miss M. A. Sale 
and son, Charles E., of Cambridge, 
Mass., and son, Prescott, of New 
York CJty, are at "Birchmere." 

Miss Anna Hollis, Miss Dearbom 
and Mrs. Berchell, and son, George 
Berchell, were at "Fairmount" visit
ing Mrs. Hollis over the week-end. 

Tbe Whito Birch Point Association 
will give their secotx) annual dance, 
Saturday, Ang. 26, at Antrim town 
hall, Columbian Orchestra. Remem
ber thc date. 

Rev. Louis Sherwin, wife and 
daughter, of Oil City, Penna.,, Miss 
Ada Palmer, of Meadvilte, Penna., 
and Miss Lillian Pierce are guesto of 
Miss Ellis at "Keem-Inn". 

Miss Elizabeth Newton and Miss 
Mable Meadows, of Dorchester. Mass., 
have been visiting at "La Cabine," 
tbe past week. Miss Katherine Tou
gas and Miss Newton rettimed to Bos
ton Sanday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Ham, Mr. aod 
Mrs. Caleb B. Hood and sons, of 
Beverly, Mass., and Miss Beulah 
Bayden of Salem, Mass., were guesto 
of C. H. Fleming at tiie "Hearth
stone" fbr the week-end. 

Tbe White Birch Point Association 
will have a flag raising Saturday, 
Aug. 18th, at three o'cioek. All tbe 
town's people are cordially invited to 
attend and Join the Pointers in a bas* 
ket picnic afterward, in tbe grove. 

Adfliinistrater's Notice 

Tbs solMerlber gives aotlee Uiat be taa* 
been duly appointed AdmiDlstrator of tbs 
XstotoafMri. Haitba J. Byezs, late ot An. 
trial, ia the Coonty of HllUboroagb, deeeas
ed.' -

AH person* Indebted to said Estate are re-
onested to- make paymeat, aad all bavinf 
olalmi to present tbem tor a4jn*tnienL 

DatedJaly«d,lM7. 
Wllllsm L. Lawrence, 

AdminUtiator. 
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Oor bast adrortisaiBaa - is the lairgfi 
Bmnbar of plaasad costaawrs which 
wa haTt torvad. Ask aî r oia wliir 
has had thafar Job Priatikg dona at' 
tUs oflca o^uit they think of oor 
hta of work. Oor Job Departme&t 
has staadily increased with the jaan 
ami this b the resolt of ReHirdert 
firom plaasad costomers. This means 
gaod work at the right prices. 

Jiaybody cai^make low prices hot 
it'takes goo^^Prkmen, good mate
rial, and a thoroogh knowledge of 
thet bosiness, to do first-class work. 
We,hava these reqoirements and are 
realdy to prove oor statement A 
Trial Order WiU Convince Yoo. 

B 
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The Reporter Press 
Teliqphone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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By IVtUiam E. Cram Anotioneer Antrim t If* H* 

RED CROSS 

f 

At ANTRIM, New Hampshire. 

' The foUowing goods have been donated for this porpose and will be sold at Poblic Anc
tion, at the BAPTIST HOKSE SHEDS, in Antrim Village, on 

SATURDAY, August 11 
1917, at 1.30 o'clock in the afternoon. 

ONE SAFE, good size, combination lock, and a good oae. Three Riding Wagons. 
Clothes Hamper. Foor Chickens. Uwn Mower. Fishing Tackle. Dishes. Pictores. 
pier. Haircloth Sofk, Cot Bed, Chairs of all kinds. Kitchen Table, Fancy Work, 

RatUn 
Sam-

String 

of Bells, Folding Bed, Pair Udiea' New Shoes, Washing Machine, U t of Books, Baby 
Carriage, Mattress, Spinning Wheel, U t of Canned Fmit and Preserves, Carpet and Rogs. 

Twelve 1-lb. Boxes Apollo CHooolates 

Twenty-four 1-2-lb. Boxes Apollo Chocolates 

Fresh from the factory. 

The above list contains a very small p^rt of tha goods which will be at the sale. Consign-
menb' are solicited from everyone. 

Goods will be called for; notify the Aoctioneer as early as possible. 
\ 

TERMS CASH. 

Red Cross Auction Committee. 

';i 
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WHAT HAPPENED 

J. Mentasuo 8711th, eashlsref the Lavrreneevllle Banic A Trust-
Co., yeung seaety leaders, popular bachelor engaaed to marry Verda" 
Rlchlander, heTress, and destined to be one ef the town's leading oltl-, 

\ sens, became Innoeently Involved In a dishonest bank lean. Watroua 
Dunham, president ef the bank, tried to ahlft the blame to SmItH, 

/;,whe refused te be the scapegoat When Dunham drew a pistol to 
ithreaton him, Smith struck the president a blew ever the heart ahd 
lleft him fer de^d. 

CHAPTER II—Continued. 

t3ood Judges on tho working floor of 
tke; LawrenceviUe Athletic clnb had 
aeld of the well-muscled young bank 
casbier tbat he did not know bis own 
atrength. It was tbe sight of the pistol 
ttat maddened blm and put the driving 
Sotce behind the smashing blow that 
tended upon the big man's chest The 
4ittiBd pistol dropped from Mr. Watrous 
Dimbam's grasp and he wilted, settling 
%a^ lato hla chair, and tben sUpping 
Oo tbe floor. .. 

IB a flash Smith knew what he had 
<doue. Once, one evening when he had 
4ieen Induced tb put on tbe gloves with 
.̂ tfae Athletic club's trainer, be had con-
-trtved to plant a body blow which bad 
•aeat the wiry little Irishman to. the 
ssat gasping and fighting for the 
«ceatfa of Ufe. "If ever yezll be glvln' 
« man that heart-punch wid th' bare 
^ h t , MIsther Montygne, 'tis you f r th' 
Caafat train wldout shtoppin' to buy 
axBxy ticket—itll be murther in the 
first degree," the trainer had said, 
tvfaen he had breatb to compass the 
jaaylng. 
' With the unheeded warning resur-
,'gent and clamoring In his ears. Smith 
'knelt hqrror-stricken beside the fallen 
teaan. On tbe president's beavy face 
'.and In the staring eyes there was a 
'Coollsh'smile, as of one mildly aston
ished. Smith loosened the collar around 
(tie thick neck and laid his ear upon 
the spot where the blow bnd fallen. 
I l i e big man's heart had stopped like 
« smashed clock. 

Smith got upon his feet turned off 
Che electric light, and, froth mere force 
tet habit, closed and snap-locked the 
president's desk. The watcbmar bad 
not yet retumed. Smith saw the empty 
dkair beside tbe vault door as he 
pe.<!8ed It on his way to the street The 
cashier's only thought was to go at 
<mce to police headquarters and fsj^e 
Sdmself np. Then he remembered how 
•carefully the trap had been set and 
bow Impossible it would be for him to 
make any reasonable defense. 

\ n t h one glnnce orer his shoulder at 
tfae darkened front windows of the 
•mnk," Smith began to run, not toward 
tbe police station, but in the opposite 
(direction—toward the railroad station. 

For J. Montague Smith, sUpping from 
fdiadow to shadow down the scantily 
lighted cross street and listening mo-
Jnentarlly for the footfalls of pursuit 
a new hoar had struck. It was all 
Srodlgtously Incredible. The crowding 
sensations were terrifying, but they 
icere also precious, in their way. Long-
forgotten bits of brutality and tyranny 
oa Watrous Dunham's part came up to 
«)e remembered acd. In this retributive 
aftermath, to be frlurnph.intlr crossed 
<o(t as Items In an account finally set-
itled. On the Smltb side the bunk cnsh-
Sec's forebears hod been plodding farm-
•srs, but old Jo^n Montague had been 
•tbe rlllape blacksmith and a soldier— 
A shrewd smlter in both trades. Blood 

where a night switching crew was mak
ing up a train. 

Keeping to the shadows, be walked 
back along the line of cars on the 
make-up track, alertly seeking his op
portunity. Half-way down" the length 
of the train he found what fae was 
looking for: a boz car with Its sldedoor 
hasped but not locked. With a bit of 
stick to lengthen his reach, he unfas
tened the hasp, and at the switching 
crew's ndditlon of another car to the 
"make-up" be took advantage of the 
noise made by the Jangling crash and 
slid the door. Then he ascertained by 
groping into the dark interior that the 
car was empty. With a foot on the 
tmss-rod he climbed in. and at the 
next coupling crash closed the door. 

CHAPTER I I I . 

«in«th Knew Wkat He Had Oone. 

^Ul tell. Pargatal Implantlngs mny 
^ v e much to fa / to the fruit of the 
toomb, bnt atavtsm has more. Smith's 
i tw came up wltb a snap. He was no 
pager an Indistinguishable unit In the 
panics of the respectable and the well-
aehaved; he waa a man fleeing for hla 
hfeL What was done' was' done, and 
Sfae oex< tmng to do was to avert tbo 
Consequences. 

At,the railroad station a few early 
fMne^ for the west-bound passenger 
^ala due et i<ia o'clock were already 
l^itfaering, and at tfae bidding of a cer
tain new and militant craftiness Smith 
avoided the llgtited waiting rooms as 
B tfaey held the pestilence. A string of 
(ox cars had been pushed up from the 
A<eight-unloadIng platforms recently, 
pad In the shadow of the cars he 
Irarked tiia way weatward to tbe yard 

The High Hills.* 
The Nevada through freight was two 

hours late issuing from the western 
portal of Tlmanyonl canon. Through 
the early mountaln-cUmblng hours of 
the night and the later flight across the 
Red desert the dusty, travel-grimed 
young fellow In the empty bor car mid
way of the train had slept soundly, 
with the hard car floor for a bed and 
his folded coat for a pillow. But the 
sudden cessation of the crash and roar 
of the shut-in mountain passage awoke 
him and he got up to open the'door and 
look ont 

Jt was still no later than a lazy man's 
breakfast time, and the May moming 
was perfect. Over the top of the east
ern range the sun was looking, level-
rayed, Into a parked valley bounded 
on all sides by high spurs and distant 
snow peaks. In Its nearer reaches the 
valley was dotted' with round bills, 
some of them bare, others dark, with 
mountain pine and fir. 

From the outer loo;)lngs of the 
curves, the young tramp at the car 
door had momentary glimpses of the 
Tlmanyonl, a mountain torrent In Its 
canon, and the swiftest of upland riv
ers even here where It had the valley 
In which to expand. A Copah switch
man had told him that the railroad di
vision town of Brewster lay at the end 
of the night's run, In a river valley be
yond the eastem Tlmanyonls, ana that 
the situation of the Irrigation project 
which was advertising for laborers In 
the Denver newspapers was a ,few 
miles up the river from Brewster, 

As the train swept along on Its way 
down the grades the valley became 
more open and the prospect broadened. 
At one of the promontory roundinRS 
the box-cnr passenger had a glimpse 
of a shack-bulU construction camp on 
the river's margrla some distance on 
aliead. A concrete dam was rising In 
sections out of the river, and dominat
ing the dam and the shacks two steel 
towers, with a carrying cable stretched 
between them, formed the piers of the 
aerial spout conveyer for the placing 
of the material In the forms. 

The train made no stop at the con
struction siding, but a mile farther 
along the brakes began to grind and 
the speed wns slackened. Sliding tho 
car door another foot or two, the young 
trnmp with the week-old stubble beard 
on his f.nce leaned out to look ahead. 
Ills opportunity was at hand. A block 
spni.Tphore was tumed against the 
freight and the train wns slowing in 
obedience to the signal. Waiting until 
the brakes shrilled acnln, the trnmp 
put his phô iMor to the sliding door, 
sat for a moment In the wider opening, 
and then swung off. 

nis nllsrlitlng was upon one of the 
prnuiontory emV.niikments. To the 
westward, whrre the curving rnilroad 
track wns lost tn the farther windings 
of the river, lay tho littlo Intcrmoiin-
tain city of Rrewster. a few of Us 
higher buildings showing clear-cut in 
tho distance. Parnlleling the rallrond. 
on a lower level and nearer the river. 
a dusty wngon rond pointed In one di
rection townrd th> town, and In the 
other toward the construction camp. 

The young man who had crossed four 
states and the better pnrt of a fifth ns 
n fugitive and vagrant turned his baek 
upon the distant town as a place to be 
avoided. Scrambling down the rail
road embankment he made his way to 
fhe wagon road, crossed it, and kept 
on until he came to the fringe of sspens 
on the river's edge, where he brcke all 
the tramplsb traditions by stripping off 
the travel-worn clothes and plunging 
In to take a soapless bath. The water, 
being melted snow from the range, was 
Icy cold and It stabbed like knives. 
Nevertheless, It was wet, nrid some 
part of the travel dust at least was 

.soluble in It Ee came out glowing, 
but a thom from his well-groomcd ppst 
came np|and pricked him when he bad 
to put the soiled clothes on again. 

Tfaere was no preseat faelp for tfaat 
bowever; and typ minutes later fae bad 
regained the road and was on b̂ a way 
to tfae dltcfa camp> As be walked he 
read for the fiftieth time sometbing on 
the tNtge of a recent S t Louis ^per. 
It was under flaring headlines: 

ATTEMPTED MURDER OF BANK 
PRESIDENT. 

Seelety-Leader Cashier Embezzles 
9100,000 and Mfitces Murderous As

sault en President 
LawrsaesviUs, Mar U--J. Moataaue 

Smith, eaahlsr of the Lawranceviaa Bank 
asd Trust eompaay, aod a leader in the 
LAwreneeviUe younger set <• today, a (u-
glUve from Justice with a price oa hls 
head. At a late hour teet oigitt the 
watchman of ths bank found Prestdent 
Duaham tylaff uneonselous ta front of his 
desk. Kelp was summoned, and Ur. Sun-
ham, who was supposed to be suffering 
from some suddea attack of Illness, was 
takea to his hoteL Later, It transpired 
that tha president had been the victim ot 
a murderous assault Discovering upon 
his return to the city yesterday eveotog 
that the cashier had been using the bank's 
funds in an attempt to cover a° stock spec
ulation of his own, Dunham sent for 
Smith and charged him with the. crime. 
Smith made aa unprovoked and desperate 
assault upon his superior oSIeer, beating 
him into insensibility acd leaving him tor 
dead. Since it ia known that he did not 
board any of the night trains east or west 
Smith is supposed to be in hiding some
where In the vicinity of the city. . A war
rant is out and a reward of n,000 for his 
arrest and detention has been offered by 
the bank. It Is not thought possible that 
he can eseape. It was eurrentlx reported 
not long since that Smith was engaged to 
a prominent young soplety woman of 
l^wrencevlUe, but this bas proved to be 
untrue. 

tboogfatfoUy. l^«y vave dirty agaia 
from tfae tinkering wttb. tfae motor, but 
tfaa inqwctloa weat deeper' tfaaa tbe 
grime. 

T m not afraid of tfae ptck asd 
sfaorel, or tfae wfaetibarrow, and 00 
some accounts I guess they'd t^e good 
for me. But on the other band, per
haps 1̂  J s â  plt7 to spoil' a middling 
goSS o f ^ maa to make on indlfferest 
day-laborer—to say nothmg of knock
ing some honest fellow out of tfae only 
job be knows bow ^i da" , 

Colonel Baldwin swung In behind the 
steering wheel of the roadster and held 
a fresh match to the black dgar, 
Thoifgh he was from Ulssourl, be bad 
lived long enough in the high hills to 
know better than to judge any man 
altogether by outside appearuices. 

"CUmb In," he said, indicating the 
tacant seat at his side. T m tbe pres-
ident of the ditcb company. Perhaps 
Williams may be able to use yon; but 
your chances for ofllce work would be 
ten to one ia tbe town.?' 

"I don't care to \^a in.tfae town," 
said the man out of work, moTjnting t« 
the proffered seat; and past ttiat tbs 
big roadster leaped away up the road 
and the roar of the rejuvenated motor 
made further speech impossible. 

CHAPTER IV. 

r— 
Wanted—A Flnaneler., 

It was a full fortnight or more aftet 
this motor-tinkering incident on tfa« 
blU road to the dam. when ,Wimam8; 
chief engineer of the ditch project met 
President Baldwin in the Brewster of
fices of the ditch company and spent a 

^ a United SUMS Amqr Offiosr 

He folded the newspaper and put it 
In his pocket The ^ thing was done, 
and it could not be undone. Having put 
himself on the wrong side of the law, 
there was nothing for It now but a 
complete disappearance; exile, a 
change of identity, and an absolute 
severance with his past 

When he,had gone a Ilttle distance 
he found that the wagon road crossed 
the right of way twice before the con
struction camp came into view. The 
last of the crossings was at the tem
porary- material yard for which the 
side track had been Installed, and from 
this point on, the wagon road held to 
the river bank. The ditch people were 
doubtless getting all their material 
over the railroad so there would be lit
tle hauling by wagon. Bfit there were 
automobile tracks in the dust and 
shortly after he had possed the mate
rial yard the tramp heard a car com
ing up behind him. It was a six-cylin
der roadster, and its motor was miss
ing badly. 

Its single occupant was a big, beard
ed man, wearing his gray tweeds as 
one to whom clothes were merely a 
convenience. He was chewing a black 
cigar, and the unoccupied side of his 
month was busy at the passing moment 
heaping, objurgations upon the limp
ing motor, A hundred yards farther 
along the motor gave a spasmodic gasp 
nnd stopped. When the young tramp 
carae up, the big mnn had cUmbed out 
nnd had the hood open. What he was 
sa.vlng to the stalled motor was pic
turesque enough to make the young 
man stop and grin appreciatively. 

"Gone bad on you?" he Inquired. 
Col. Dexter Baldwin, the Tlmanyonl's 

largest landowner, and a breeder of 
fine horses who tolerated motorcnrs 
only because they could be driven hard 
nnd were Insensate and flt subjects for 
abusive language, took his head out 
of the hood. 

"The third time this moming," he 
snapped. "I'd rather drive a team of 
wind-broken mustangs, any day In the 
year!" 

"I used to drive a car a while back," 
said the tramp, "Let mo look her 
over." 

The colonel stnod aside, wiping his 
handa on a piece of waste, while the 
young mnn sought for the troublo. It 
was found presently In a loosened 
magneto wire; found nnd cleverly cor
rected. The tî imp went nround in 
front and spun tho niotor, nnd when It 
had been throttled down. Colonel Bald
win hnd his hnnd in his pocket. 

"That's something like," ho snld. 
"The gnrngo mnn snld it wns cnrbon. 
Tou take hold ns if you knew how. 
Whnfs your fee?" 

The trnmp .shook his hend nnd smiled 
good-nnturedly. 

"Nothing; for a bit of neighborly 
holp like thnt." 

Tho colonel put his eoat on, nnd tn 
the act took n better monsuro of the 
stnlwart young fellow who looked like 
a hobo and talked and behoved like a 
gentlemen. 

"Ton are hiking out to the damT he 
osked brasquely. 

"I am headed that way, yes," was 
the equally crisp rejoinder. 

"Hunting a Job?" 
"Just that" 
"Whnt sort of a JobT 
"Anything that may happen to be in 

sight" 
"Thnt means a pick and shovel or k 

wheelbarrow on a constmctlon job. 
But there Isn't much ofBce work." 

The tramp looked np quickly. 
"What makes yon think Tm hunting 

for an oflUce job?" be queried. 
"Tonr hands," said the colonel 

shortly. 
The yoeag man looked at bia hands 

"I 

tllU^mftu. 

Used to Drive a Car." 

busy hour with the colonel going 
the contractors' estimates for tfai 
month In prospect In an interval oi 
the business talk, Baldwin remembered 
the good-looking young tramp who ha< 
wanted a job. 

"Oh, yes; I knew there was some 
thing else that I wanted to ask yon,* 
he said. "How about the young fellow 
that I unloaded on you a couple oi 
weeks ago7 Did he make good?" 

"Wbo—Smith r 
"Yes; If that's his name." 
The engineer's left eyelid had a quiz

zical dro'op when he said dryly: "It'i 
the name he goes by In camp; 'John 
Smith.* I haven't asked him his othei 
name." 
' The ranchman-president matche<3 
the drooping eyelid of unbelief with s 
sober smile. "I thought he looked ai 
if he might be out here for his health-
like a good many other fellows whc 
hnve no particular use for a doctor. 
How Is he making tt?" 

The engineer, a hard-bitted man wltt 
the prognathous lower Jaw characteriz
ing the tribe of those who accomplish 
things, thrust his hands Into his pock
ets and walked to the window to loot 
down Into the Brewster street. When [ 
he turned to face Baldwin again. It was j 
to say: "That young fellow Is n won-; 
der, colonel. I put him Into the quarry { 
at flrst as you suggested, nnd In three ; 
days he had revolutionized things to ' 
the tune of a 20 per cent saving In pro- j 
duction costs. Then I gave him a hack | 
nt the concrete-misers, and he's mnk- j 
Ing good again In the cost reduction ' 
That seems to be his specialty." 

The president nodded nnd wns wif-; 
ficlently Interested to follow up what' 
had been merely a casual Inquiry. \ 

"Whnt nre you enlllng him now?—0 | 
betterment engineer? You know yonr 
flrst guess wns that he was somebody's 
bookkeeper out of a Job." j 

Williams wagged his head. i 
"He's n three-cornered puzzlo to me,' 

ye t Ho isn't on engineer, but when 
you drag a bunch of cost money up the 
trail, he goes after It like a dog nfter 
n rnbbit. I'm not nnxious to lose him, 
but I renlly believe you could make. 
better uso of him ht-re In the town of
fice thnn I cnn on the job." 

Baldwin was shaking his head dubi
ously. 

(OaMra^ tm or the Wkssls* eradleau, toeJ 
THE C9RPOJtAL.'.jft IMPORTANCE IN 

EXTENDED ORDER. 

We have seen that as the squad is 
Initi4te<i into extended order the moi-
tipa ofstbe corporal becomes more iCfe-
«uent/*JD ^ e . same degree,fais impcsr-
taao^loereasea. ^or/wfaile, a corporal 
commanA itr'-eduad in (ilMe ofdet to a' 
Qinlted extient fae exercises more au-
jhoHty jaftd'dlscreticin wbeb it is' de
ployed in a Hue of sWrmlidiera.. He 
th^lfaaa tbe'rcM^ponsIbiUty for tfae cos-
dOct Aadsafety of fais men under ^ary-
Jo^coeditioiM' aad rules far less n i -
Dtttely presetlbed. 
' I f tfae'^ir: aol6let, la. verdant Igno-
lance; faas',l>eea IncUced to tesent tfae 
icorporaland fais exercise.of antborlty 
faeretofore, fae win appreciate it dis
tinctly now. -For, exactly as tfae rules 
for extended order work are leas cnt 
add ibled than in close order, generally 
speaking, the new soldier now feels the 
aeed for encouragement and guidance. 
Tbe function of a corporal is to encour
age and instruct as well as command 
his men. 

The basis of the resentment whicb 
the new soldier may at flrst develop 
B^nst a corporal or a sergeatft lies 
in the fact that the noncommissioned 
ofBcer, save for two or three stripes on 
the arm, shoulders bis gun and plugs 
along In the line jnst like a private. 
The "rookie" therefore dIsUkes to be 
"bossed around," as he would express 
i t by a man with whom he rubs el
bows. As soon as he flnds blmself 
In extended order, however, and loses 
the sense of mutual support that comes 
from standing shoulder to shoulder as 
In close order, the new soldier becomes 
exceedingly grateful for constant ad
monition, Instmction and command 
(rom the corporaL These act as a prop. 
They do a vast amount toward fllllng 
up the 15 Inches of vacancy to either 
side of him. 

When a squad is deployed on the 
flrlng line with a platoon or company, 
the corporal transmits to bis men 
commands and signals from the officers 
when necessary. Even when It Is not 
at all times he observes the conduct of 
his squad and by talking In a cheer
ful, encouraging manner—verbal pats 
on the back—abates the excitement 
"The best trooi»," says the Drill Regu
lations, "are those that submit longest 
to flre control. Loss of control is an 
evil which robs success of its greatest 
result. To avoid or delay sacb Joss 
should be the constant aim of alL" 

In everyday, unmlUtary English, this 
means that the last troops to "blow 
up" in a flght will win. l^ierefose, 
never blow up. It Is tbe corporal's 
Job to see that the new soldier does 
not blow up. And the new soldier, 
after a skirmish exercise, even 
agnlnst blank cartridges, will flnd that 
he Is extravagantly grateful for every 
word with which the corporal has 
helped to keep him flrmly anchored to 
the ground. 

The experience of citizen soldiers on 
the Mexican border dnd. In a more Im
portant degree, In the new armies of 
Kngland, has shown that obedience to 
the corporal and the sergeant carried 
stm a step further to obedience to the 
senior private, then to the next In 
length of service, rather than making 
men servile, has an effect quite the 
opposite. For each man thereby leams 
automatically to command the next 
man below him, and in a battle. If 
his noncommissioned ofllcer or seniors 
are put out of action, he assumes 
their authority wltbout a hitch. 

new aoUlsr caa fsmillsHie himself 
wltfa tfae rifle wfaeo be faas a rifle in 
faand, but, faa may otfaerwlse sctioot 
blmself in tbe sqtiad or company move
ments wbieb accompany or are predi
cated upon tfae use of the rifle, for he 
can carry throni^ tfae*sqnad or com
pany movements witfa a broomstick. 

For varioas. reasons,, depending upon 
tfae iaunedlate situation, it may be nec
essary 'for tbe squad to incAase or di
minish the interval at which the men 
are deployed. For instance, the space 
to be covered may be wider or nar
rower than tbe ten paces which the 
normal interval would give for the 
squad front or, 'be flre of the enemy 
may at tbis point- be so "hot" that In 
order to advance against i t the 
chances of casualties must be reduced 
by widening the space between the 
men. 

If the latter be fhe case, or if, as 
previously stated, it is desirable to 
cover a wider front insVead of the 
command, "As skirmishers, MABCH!" 
(wben the men deploy at half-pace In
tervals), the command may be, "As 
skirmishers, at two paces, UABCH!" 
This ^onld mean that Instead of the 
half-pace, or 15 inches, twice tbe full 
pace, or 60 inches, would Intervene be
tween eacb two men. This would ex
tend tbe squad front over a distance of 
approximately 20 paces, or 50 feet and 
thus increasing the front of, or the ter
ritory covered by, the sqnad, reduce 
materially the chance of each man be
ing bit 

It is essential for the new soldier to 
pay the closest heed to extended-order 
drill, for it symbolizes real fighting. 
He mnst be so grounded In the details 
of It that be will execute them auto
matically when In action, for, once nn
der fire, he will have plenty of things 
to think about besides bow he is to 
reach the designated point at tbe des
ignated time. The tise of his rifle will 
require bis fnll and active attention. 

The young ex.tramp soon flnds 
that his services are very much 
In demand, despite the fact that 
he Is suspected of trying to hide 
his ^^sst 

(TO B E CONTINUED,) 

•Had Her Reasons.' 
They were discussing church affairs 

when Mary came home from school, 
and Aunt Maria remarked "little pitch
ers have big ears," and the conversa
tion stopped. A few days afterward 
the minister came to tea and gave 
some of hls attention to Mary. 

"Do yon like to go to church r he 
asked. 

"No," answered Mary, very flrmly 
but politely. 

"And why not my little dearr 
"Oh." said Mary, with a smUe, "Uttle 

pitchers bave btg ears," very mucfa to 
the surprise of her mother and Atmt 
Maria, who colored cotisdously, and 
tfae minister changed the eonversatlea 

T H E RUSH. 

Consider the squad as one unit of a 
company on the skirmish line, de
ployed for the "flre attack." If It Is Im
practicable for the company to ad
vance ns a whole against the enemy's 
lines. It may advance In rushes. This 
Is done either by platoons or by squad. 

The new line to be occupied Is Indi
cated by the platoon leader or the c/'p-
tajn of the company, who gives the 
commnnd "By squad, from th'e right 
(left) RUSH!" This means that the 
squad on the extreme right of the 
compnny Is to move, or rush, to the 
new line flrst. 

The men of the squad, who may be 
lying flat on tho ground, or In a kneel
ing position, j?hthcr themselves in read
iness to-spring forward. The corporal, 
nt the w-onl "UCSH!" cries "Follow 
me!" a'nd, running at top speed, and 
bent over to offer as smnll a target 
ns possible to the enemy, leads the 
squad to the new line. Here the men 
drop to the prone position nt the cor
pornl's command or thc signal for 
"halt." made by thrasting the arm up 
vertically from the shoulder, and at 
his command reopen fire. Unless the 
platoon or compnny commnnder ha.<i 
designated the distance to be covered 
in the rush, the corporal of the squad 
selects the new line. 

After the first squad has taken np 
the new line, the other squads fol
low in succession, each starting tbe 
msh when Its Immediate predecessor 
has gained the new line. The various 
positions that the soldier takes in the 
skirmish line for firing, such as Ijring 
prone or kneeling, will be explained In 
another article. It should also be 
stated that a knowledge of the rifle 
must be assnmed In this and later 
Illustrations of extended-order work, 
since the manual of arms, loadings and 
firings cannot be adequately pnt down 
on paper for young recralts. More so 
than any otber port of the drill regu
lations, this must be taught by (%n-
crefe example. In otber words, tbe 

T H E USE OF COVER. 

From a military standpoint'—thougb 
not In the slightest sense from a 
moral or patriotic standpoint—a dead 
soldier Is of no more nse to his com
mand. But if a dead soldier Is of no 
further military value, a wounded sol
dier, Uke a sick soldier, Is doubly use
less, since he requires the attention 
and energy of other soldiers, either in 
first aid or in removing him to a place 
where he can be rescued by stretcher 
bearers, nnless, of course, the action 
Is too violent to allow for the immedi
ate care of tbe wounded. 

It is, therefore, highly important up 
to the point where It retards the mili
tary purpose te reduce the number of 
casualties. This Is done, when de
ployed as skirmishers, by increasing 
the intervals, as explained In a pre
vious article, by advancing in single 
file—in squad column—or by advanta
geous use of cover. 

AU American boys wUl remember 
tbe defeat of General Braddocks' regu
lars by the Indians—a defeat which 
only the young CoL George Washing
ton saved from ntter disaster. The In
dians fought from under cover—from 
behind trees—and the British grena
diers, accustomed to march Into battle 
as If on dress parade, were throwndnto 
constematlon. That principle of fight
ing, from behind cover, was taken over 
by tbe American Minute Man at Bun
ker hill, and again the British regulars 
were cast Into confusion by volleys 
from a foe whom they could not see. 

The United States army has never 
wholly departed from this principle of 
warfare learned from the Indians, and 
the modem system of deployment and 
skirmishing is but a further develop
ment of It. From the American Indian, 
then, through the United St.ite8 army, 
this method spread to Europe, and, 
rendered trebly necessnry by the In
credible deadllness of modem attack, 
has reached Its most scientific stage 
In the trench warfare In France. 

But It Is not out of place to observe, 
as American oflJcers will point out, 
that this very trench warfare, like 
nearly all tbe major Inventions with 
which the present great conflict Is be
ing waged. Is an American develop
ment In the Civil war, before Vlcks-
burg (Bd before Petersburg, there 
were months of trench warfare, the 
snme In principle. If less devastating, 
than that now In progress In Europe. 

The new soldier should give careful 
attention to the Individual u.«eof cover. 
By taking advantnge of natural cover 
that Is, throwing himself prone behind 
a clump of earth, a depression In the 
ground, a rook, a log or a bush—he will 
be nlile to conceal himself as much as 
possible whilo firing and while advanc
ing, nnd this wiil give him opportunity 
for settling his sight, taking delibemfe 
nim, and sending his bullet, to the 
nmrk. He should flre nround the right 
of his conconlment when this is pos
sible, and when not possible, over tho 
top. 

In order to ndvance In single file, the 
corporni wtll give the commnnd "Squad 
column, MARCH!" He moves to the 
front and the members of the sqund 
oblique frora their positions In the Une 
townrd him and fnll In behind him at 
easy marching distances. The chief 
valne of a squad column, however. Is 
unOeratoo<I to be to fncilitnte an ad
vance over rough or brush-grown 
ground, since It Is held to afford little 
material advantage In securing cover. 
At "o84«eroble," the members of the 
squad ndvance to the right or left of 
the corporal, as the case may be. and 
take their places In line. When In squad 
column, the order of the men In column 
behind the corporal Is: N'o. 2 front 
rank. No. 3 rear ra,nk. No. 2 rear rank. 
No. 3 front ranlc. No. 1 front rank. No. 
1 rear ranlt Na 4 rear rank. 

teada,aiaeiar, gsstiii|lfcs.fWt to Heddi 
• J i i i i o f t aeea'tU&alSaea. 
'T, bai one ot tbe worat eases ot ktd-

s«r eomplalnt ImeirlBibU." saya Mrs. 
Wm. Vest, SIX Attdrer Ave., Wellstoa, 
Me., "sad I was laid ap la bed tor iayt 
at a time. ^ 

"Itjr bladder was Influaae and tb* 
kldaer secrettons eansed 
terrible pain. X y baek 
was I s snch bad shape 
tbs t wben I mored tbe 
patns were Uke a knlte-
thrust. I cot eo dlssr I 
eouldB't stoop aad eay 
hesd Jast tbrobbed with 
pain. Beads of perspi
ration wonld stand oa 
Bsr temples, tbaa X 
wonld become cold asd 
numb. 

"Mr heart .action wss 
TOOT, aaeeted and I lelt as U 

^ ^ . X contdn't take aaotber 
oraatB. X got so nervous aad m n down. 
I (alt llie wasn't wortb HriBS »nd oftan 
wished tbat I mlgbt die so mr suOerlac 
would be ended. Medicine failed to belp 
ma aad I was dlseeoraged. 

"I>oaB'e Kidner Pilla ware recommend
ed to me and I coald tell X was being 
helped aftar tbe Qrst few doeee. I kept 
getting bettar every dar and eontlnuad 
us* cured tne. %ly b*alth Improrad IB 
every way and best of all, tbe cura bas 
bean permanent I feel tbat Doaa's 
aavad mr Ufa." atiorta te Atfert me, 
HE.VRT B. StntKAMF. Notarr PubUa 

Get Dsas^s at A s r 9 t s fe , eOa • Bos 

D O A N ' S "/."JiV 
FOSTEBMUUSN OtK BUFFALO, N. T. 

Goshl but ifs good for abotit 
everything that can ail you 
in the way of cramps, pains, 
colds, chills, indigestion, ner
vousness, and fatigue. Take 
it early and often. It's always 
healthful and helpfuL 

A delieioos eomblnatloa of ginger and 
aromatlcs for the relief of ermmps, pains, 
eolds, chills, weakness, nerronsneas and 
Ineoaanla. Look for the Owl Trade Mark on 
the wrapper, lest ron get a cheap, worthlese 
or dangerous substitute.' Fortr-five rears 
the standard of pnritr, flavor and strengtb. 
Sold by all druggists and grocers. 

DONT GET BALD! £aSd°?,gSlS 
It. Prieejliia Moner baek If it falls. B . F.Staa< 
• a r d , B a l r P r e s i sr . G s a a d B l a a e , K leh . 

f OX£S WANTED ^%''r^wVJJ^I&L 
W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 32-1917. 

The Crux. -
He'd never really been keen on sol

diering. 
He'd only gone Into the army be

cause he couldn't very well avoid It 
But hitherto he had gone through 

with It without making a conspicuous 
ass of himself. 

Now, however, that the moment was 
at hand, tbe moment that would really 
test him, he knew himself for a cow. 
ard. 

He felt a worm, a jelly-fish, no man 
—he felt, in fact, a conglomeration of 
all the emotions that analytical novel
ists, depicting their heroes In blue 
funk, had described at lengtb In the 
days before there was a paper short
age. 

And the earth refused to open and 
swallow him. 

And even the opportunity of running 
nway was denied him. for the brutal 
sergeant—he'd ahvay.s disliked that 
particular sergeant—had set him in 
front of the first rank inside the hol
low square and was huskily whispering 
In his ear: "Now, nie lad. If yer will 
be a bllnkin' hero, go up and take yer 
medicine." -

"Corporal Smith." called an oSieer, 
reading from a paper. 

And Corporal Smith guiltily crawled 
forward to receive frora the hands of 
the general the decoration ho had 
earned In France.—London Opinion. 

Novel Garden Idea. 
Miniature gardens hnve been laid 

out in a Cineinnntl sky-scraper for the 
piirpose of tenching city folk how to 
plant nnd cultivate vegt'tnble*. Here 

I In the midst of offlco.s. are nent littli» 
' gnnlen plots jilnoeil on tables, novlc.-s 
I nnder the guldnnre of instructors ivarn 
! h o w to m n k e f o o d s t u f f s g r o w . 

•I'he United States Oovemment pur
chases 1,250,000 electric lamps every 
year. 

"Filing" an Affidavit 
During thi' bearing of a cnse In the 

dty conn not long ngo a rasping voice 
coming from an adjoining room dis-
turtiivl the judge. 

"VXi yon know what the noise is7" 
ssked the judge. 

"I think." .said the attorney for the 
defens<'. "it must be one of counsel for 
the prosenitioo filing an affidavit." 

No Kindergarten Role. 
He—-I offer you ray heart's first 

fresh young affections. 
She—George, I have often thought 

I'd like to teach—l>nt I have never 
cared for kindergarten work.—Judge. 

(8^%. SAYS 
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I All nattonjs engaged in the 
great war now hav^ ^iob-
orate spy system: Nt't's a 
phase of military work as 
old as history::**Yankee" 
and**RebeP' scouts of both 
sexes were noted for their 
daring fifty odd years ago 

C
HE tise of spies in war Is as 
old as war Itself. The mod-
era German elaboration of 
espionage, in time of peace 
as well as war, among 
neutrals as well as enemies, 
Is rather a reversion to type 
than a step in progress, says 
a writer in the Philadelphia 

Becord. Joshua and Solomon employed 
npies. The Hebrew peregrinations to 
reach the promised land required Infor
mation conceming regions and peoples 
to be Invaded. One Caleb was the chief 
spy of a corps that was sent to learn 

lot the 'fertility and the mUltary 
strength of the land of Canaan. After 
40 days of espionage they reported 
that It was a land of milk and honey 
and fmlt but that the cities were for-
tifled^and the people were strong, some 
ot them being giants; 

The Greeks rather prided themselves 
on the devemess of tbelr spies. 

Tbe Romans, If we are to take their 
own word for It were incapable of 
stooping to the baseness of common 
spying or studied treachery of any sort. 

^Vhen Abraham Lincoln, president
elect In his address on Washington's 
birthday, 1861, at Independence hall. In 
reply to the mayor of Philadelphia, 
hinted In a single clause that he might 
not live to be inaugurated, he had been 
Informed, through John Allen Pinker
ton, of the plot to take his llf^ at Bal
timore. He left on an earlier train, 
and did not stop at that city. The 
United States at that time had no se
cret service organisation. But a sys
tem for obtaining military informa
tion In the Southern states was estab
lished early in the war by General Mc
Clellan, and from this developed the 
federal secret service, which was 
throughout the war in charge of the 
original Pinkerton under the name of 
Maj. E, J. A116n. 

America's Secret Service. 
Pinkerton, gaining some reputation 

by running down a gang of counter
feiters, had been appointed deputy 
sheriff of Cook county, Illinois, with 
offices In Chicago. He won more fame 
by getting the thieves and nearly all 
the loot of a $700,000 theft from the 
safes of the Adams Express company. 
In 1852 he established the Pinkerton 
National Detective agency. And per
haps It Is only Just to say that Pinker
ton saved Lincoln for the presidency 
and thereby saved the Vnion. 

Important figures in the secret serv
ice work of the Civil wnr were news
paper reporters, .scouts and women. 
The newspaper men did not have the 
.seiniolliclal nnd perfunctory status thnt 
thoy have in *thls wnr. They hud to 
nssurae the disguises and pretenses of 
real spies to get mnterini they were 
supposed to get, and then send It un
inspired ntid nlso uncensorod. They 
were frequently arrested nnd impris
oned and took many of the same risks 
that the military spies did. This wns 
especially true of the early pnrt of the 
war. nnd the seceding period preced
ing, when they followed the movements 
lending to the war and mingled with 
legislators nt the Southern cnpitnls. 
Scouts, who nre ordinarily In uniform 
nnd treated as regular prisoners of 
wnr when captured, did much service 
under such commanders as Mosby nnd 
Voung quite after tbe manner of spies, 
nnd they were hanged whon cnught. 
The most notable female spies were 
not professional secret service ngents, 
but were residing In one section and 
holding their sympathies with the oth
er, nnd ncted primarily through strong 
patriotic motives. 

Inefficiency During Civil War. 
Besides the spy activities nt home, 

the Confedernte states had an Imfxir-
tfint secret ser\-lce work In Europe. 
Rngllsh sympathy was enlisted on their 
side, nrrnngements were mnde for 
building cruisers nt Bordeaux. English 
ironworkers were sent to the South. 

When the army of the Potoniac. aft
rr long delay and preparation, besnn 
Its Bdvnnce In October. 1S61. McCiel-
inn's orders hnd been given in entire 

Jpnornnce of the topoprnphy of the en
virons of Edward's Ferry (nil the ninps 
being Inexact), nnd of the force of the 
enemy in front of Leesburg. In spite 
of the efforts of Pinkerton, nt thnt 
time the secret service orgnnizntion 
wns entirely Inefficient. Fighting units 
thought to be within supporting dls
Unce of ench other were crushed with
out the knowledge of the intended sup
porters. The South hnd thc advnntnge 
»f famlHnrlty with "^elr own countr>-. 
There were no nlrpla. << to guide the 

In the Midst 
By REy. L. W. GOSNBLL 

Asilstsnt Dean. Moody BMe 
iMlitals, Chicaco 

advance. There- was great need of 
spies. 

However, some historians attribute 
McClellan'8 failure to win the decisive 
results that were open to blm at Antle-
tam to the mistaken reports of tlie 
great preponderance of numbers in 
Lee's army that were received from 
the secret service organization. Mc
Clellan seemed Inclined to use the 
agency too much to learn the strength 
of the enemy and too Uttle to leam its 
weaknesses. 

Operation of Women Spies. 
Miss Van Llew, a resident of Rich

mond, Va., rendered Invaluable service 
to the Union cause, and Mrs, Green-
how was equally valuable to the Con
federacy as a spy in Washington. Mrs. 
Greenhow bad been a leader In tVash-
Ington society before the war. "She 
was a Southerner by birth, but a resi
dent of the capital from girlhood; a 
widow, beautiful, accomplished, 
wealthy, and noted for her wit and 
her forceful personality."' Her wide 
acquaintance among important men 
was used to good advantage to further 
the Southera cause. Though suspect
ed by the Federal authorities, she con
trived many Ingenious ways to escape 
their vigilance. Jefferson Davis said 
to her: "But for you there would 
have been no battle of Bull Run." 
Thnt defeat of the North was supposed 
to have been largely due to her getting 
a copy of the order to General Mc
Dowell and sending It to Beauregard, 
She was drowned at the mouth of Cape 
Fear river. North Carolina, in her at
tempt to land from the blockade mn-
ner Condor, after some secret mission 
to England In behalf of the Confed
eracy. Weighted by her heavy black 
silk dress and a bag of gold sovereigns, 
she wns an ensy victim of the waves. 

We have the word of the adjutant 
general's office of the war department 
that woraen spies were never shot dur
ing the Civil war. 

Secret Stations and Ciphers. 
Tho Army and Navy Journal snys 

thut the greater pnrt of the Information 
tlmt wns received at Wnshiii^ton from 
nichinond was collected nnd trans
mitted by Mii-s Van Llew. through a 
chain of five secret stations established 
by her for forwarding her cipher dis
patches. "She wns a woman of forty, 
of delicate figure, hrillliint, ((cconipllsh-
ed, resolute—n woman of grent person
ality nnd infinite charm," She held in 
Hichmond a special position corre
sponding to that of Mrs. Greenhow In 
Washington. Jenny Lind sang in ber 
parlor nnd Poe there read aloud his 
"Itnven." This house wns the rendez
vous of the Federal secret ngents, and, 
there, In her "secret room." were con-
cealed escaped union prisoners. Miss 
Van Llew even hnd tbe andaeity to 
get a negro girl devoted to her inter
ests Introduced ns n waitress Into the 
home of Jefferson Davis. Though her 
Northern sympathies were well known 
nnd she was constnntly suspected, no 
evidence ngalnst her sufflclent to 
cause her nrre.it was ever ohtnined. 

Mrs. Surratt was condemned nnd 
hanged for partlclpntion in the Lincoln 
assassination plot. Her home hnd been 
a regulnr meeting plnce for conspirn-
tors, nnd hor son nmong theni, nnd 
Pnyne, who attempted to kill Sewnrd. 
wns on his wny to the Surmtt rendez
vous when nrrested. 

Relic Royri wns the siren spy of the 
Soiith. The daughter of a Virginin 
merchant, "blue eyed, sharp featured, 
quick tempered nnd very free." she 
ensily nttmcteri the young officers and 
learned how to get Informntlon nnd 
go* It ncroRS the border wlthmit de
tection. .«5he rode a spirited horse and 
carried a revolver In her belt Not sat
isfied with her individual efforts, she 
organized a corps of spies of her own 
style. 

Virginia womMi lighted mnny a sig
nnl lamp by th* garret windows, and 

right answer oat 
Satan tempted 

honest-looking corsages and innocent-
looking bustles carried many, a mUltary 
secret 

Scout Spies of the North. 
"Archie" Rowland was one of the 

most daring and successful scout' spies 
of the Northern side. He and his pals 
formed the nucleus of Sheridan's se
cret service organization in the valley 
of the Shenandoah. This organization, 
recruited up to 40, under command of 
H. H. Young, became the most noted 
and efficient of the Federal army. 

.Rowland tells how he volunteered 
for this ser\-Ice.. "My company had 
been on ordinary scout duty for some 
time. But when we were drawn up in 
line and the captain asked for volun
teers for 'extra dangerous duty,' I 
looked at Ike Harris and Ike looked at 
me, and then we both stepped forward. 
We were both boys and wanted to 
know what was the 'extra dangerous 
duty,' and when we found out we 
hadn't the face to back down. They 
took us to headquarters and gave us 
two rebel uniforms—and we wished 
we had not come.'' 

These men were expected to deceive 
pickets by the uniform and capture 
them so that the main body could be 
surprised; or ride up to a Southern 
citizen, mon or woman, ask for Infor
mation and depend upon the deception 
to get all the person knew. One of 
their great dangers was that of meet
ing death at the hands of their own 
men. Often discovered and hard 
pressed by the enemy, they would flee 
In their gray uniforms for safety to 
their own lines, only to be met by a 
murderous volley from tbelr own mis
taken pickets. , , , 

Ten of Young's command of 40 were 
lost, none by the natural death of a 
soldier and none In the colors for 
which he died. Two were hanged by 
their own halter straps. 

"Aristocracy of the Army." 
But they had privileges beyond any 

others In the army. They were free 
from nil camp drudgery, guard and 
picket duty, and from camp discipline. 
They lived together in the headquar
ters, ate the best the land afforded. 
Each hnd four picked horses. They 
were paid according to the value of 
their Infoyiiiatinn, nnd the secret ser\'-
ice chest was prodigal with their ex
pense accounts. They were the aris
tocracy of the army. 

On the reverse of a certain little 
bronze 'star are these words: "The 
Congress—to Archibald II. Rowland, 
Jr.—for Valor." 

John Beall. privnteersman, with Bur-
ley nnd Maxwell, were on the Potomac 
nnd Che.sapeake what Mosby was on 
land. Beall cut the submarine tele
graph cable under the Chesapeake and 
destroyed lamps nnd machinery of 
lighthouses. Meeting Burley by sur
prise in Toronto, Canada, they tumed 
into a privnte room nnd shut the door. 
Then Kenll slowly said: "Burley, 1 
wnnt you—for ffiy lieutenant. It is my 
old plan at last I am to capture the 
Michigan, free the Johnson Lslnnd 
prisoners, bum Sandusky, Cleveland 
and Buffalo." 

The services of Harry Toung were 
so esteemed thnt wben Sheridan said, 
"I want him," General Edwnrds re-
mcnstrnted, "I would rnther you would 
tnke my right arm." (>ne of his sol
diers snid, "We think God A'mighty of 
him," 

And there were Bowie, "Willinm. C. 
S. A.:" Lnndegon. the rhilllpus—fa
ther nnd son—and Timothy Webster, 
spy. 

It was Timothy Webster who insinu
ated himself Into the confidence of the 
would-be assassins in Baltimore and 
frustrated the plot against Lincoln's 
life. Allan Pinkerton gives him the su
premo credit: "He. among all the force 
who went with me, deserves the credit 
of saving the life of Lincoln, ever more 
than I do." 

PRIMITIVE DECORATIONS 

Townsend. nn enrly Western trav
eler, tells thnt one dny he met nbout 
11 hiindred Indlnns of the Sne tribe. 
"Thry were dressed nnd decorated In 
the true primitive style, their bends 
•ihnved closely, nnd pnintod with nltor-
niite stripes of flery rod nnd (loop 
l>lnck. lenvlng only the long scnlpin:; 
I uft, in which wns Interwoven n qunn-
tity of elk hair nnd engie's feathors. 
Ench mnn was furnished with n good 
ftlnnket, and some hnd an underdress 

of calico, hut tlrt grenter number were 
entirely nnked ta the waist. The faces 
nnd brtdies of t.'ie men were, almost 
without an os'ieption, fantastically 
pnintod, the prcrtomlnnnt color being 
deep red, wiUi occasionally a few j 
stripes of dull oliy whito nround the : 
oyes nnd mouth, . . . The squnws, 
of wtiloh iiiore were n^out twenty. ' 
were dvossod vpfj' much like the men, | 
nnd nt n little distance could hnrdly ; 
he distinguished trom them. Among 
them WHS nn old. cupcrnnnuatod crone, | 
who. soon nfter hor arrival, had boen i 

presented with a broken umbrella. The 
only use that she made of It was to 
wrench the plated ends from the 
whalebones, string them on a piece of 
wire, tnke hor knife from her belt 
with txhich she deliberately cut n slit 
of nn inch In length nlong the upper 
lim of hor onr. nnd Insert them In It." 
—Youth's f'ompnnion. 

The Bnbyloninn bricks were more 
commonly b\irnod In kilns thnn those 
f.sed nt Nineveh, which were sun-dried, 
like those of the Egyptlnns. 

Tbe worda of tbia text occnr in sev
eral placet and yield predons tetucb-

i n g conceming 
onr< Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

In Lnk« 2:46 
we find bim as a 
boy in the tem
ple 
In the MIdat ef 

the Teachers— 
Our Example. 
"All that beard 

him were aston
ished at his im
derstandlng and 
answers." Jesns 
was a close Bi
ble stndent Bow 
ready be was in 
giving Jnst tbe 

of the Book when 
him in the wU-

demesst How be astonished tbe Sad-
dncees wfaen he proved the resurrec
tion by tbe words of Moses in the Pen
tateuch, whose anthority they acknowl-
edsM <Lnke 20:37, 38)! To know the 
Bible means application and toil, but 
the Master thought it worth all this, 
and the servant is not above bis Lord. 

In John 19:18 we find him 
In the Midst of the Sinners Our Sub-

•Utute. 
He was crucified between two male

factors, as if be were the worst of the 
three. Indeed, be took our place un
der the wrath of Ood. 

Bearing shame asd seotflajr rude. 
In my place condemned he stood; 
Sealed my pardon with hts blood. 

Hallelujah! 

If the reader is burdened with the 
sense of sin, he need wait no longer. 
He may leave his burden at the cross 
and bear away a song. "The Lord 
hath laid on him the Iniquity of us all." 

' In order to be saved we have nothing 
to do but gladly beUeve this! 

In several passages Jesus Is seen 
In the Midst ef the Salnta—Our Cen

ter. 
For example, Matthew 18:20 shows 

he gives us his presence, for where 
two or three gather In his name there 
he is "In the midst" "What a differ
ence it would make In our assemblies 
If we reaUzed this I The story of how 
Dr. A. J. Gordon dreamed Christ came 
to his church one Sunday- is well 
known. In a Uttle Book, "How Christ 
Came to Church," Doctor Gordon has 
told what a revolution was wrought as 
the result of the dream, for everything 
was done afterwards as though Christ 
were present and they were trying to 
please blm. 

John 20:19-21 teUs how he gives us 
his peace. He stood "In the midst" of 
his disciples after the resurrection, 
saying, "Peace be unto you," Then he 
showed his hands and his side, for 
only in his wounds is there the assur
ance of peace. After this he repeated 
his salutation, "Peace be unto you," 
and added, "As my Father hath sent 
me, even so send I you." In other 
words, those who flnd peace In his 
wounds are sent as messengers of 
peace. What a t'hrilling errand ! The 
deepest need of men Is to be reconciled 
to God and to flnd rest for their hearts, 
yet the poorest saint is a herald of 
this great blessing. 

Peace, perfect peace, In this dark world 
of sin.? 

The blood of Jesus whispers peace within. 
Peace, perfect peace, by thronging duties 

pressed? 
To do the win of Jesus—thts Is rest. 
Peace, perfect peace, our future all un

known? 
Jesus we know, and he Is on the throne. 

Hebrews 2:12 reads, "I will declare 
thy name unto my brethren, in the 
midst of the church will I sing praise 
unto thee." Christ did not speak of 
his disciples as his brethren till nfter 
the resurrection, for sonshlp Is a bless
ing of the new covenant In the text 
before us we see Jesus crowned and 
lending the praises and prayers of his 
church. He Is fully accepted befare 
God and is our representative; so, as 
our voices mingle with his. our praises 

^ and prayers are acceptable. Once 
again, in Revelation 1:13 Jesus Is seen 
"In the midst" of seven golden candle
sticks, representing the church. From 
this place amongst his people he 
prompts thera, as in the letters to the 
seven churches. We serve no dead 
Christ dear render, but one who today 
walks amidst the churches and speaks 
to them words of praise or rebuke. 

Finally, we see Jesus in Revelation 
6:6 
In the Midst of the Throne—Our Hope. 

The Lamb seen by John In the midst 
of the throne takes the seven-sealed 
book of destiny telling of hts right to 
the Inheritance, for be alone is worthy 
to open i t All heaven worships hira. 
We wait for the time when he shall 
rule over the ransomed creation, which 
groans awaiting the dny of its deliver
ance. , Never shall this earth have per
manent peace until all other rulers are 
put down and he reigns who is King 
of Kings and Lord of Lords. 

Rut while we awnit that day, let 'us 
see he Is enthroned In our hearts, Sorae 
give Christ a plnce. Some give him 
prominence. Shnll not we give him 
|ireeniinence? 

>mlng 

1 

It is, df co ine , evident that Italy 
bas no advantage to gain from an un
due expansion of her territorial hold
ings on the eastern shores of tiie Ad
riatic, (higlielmo Ferrero writes in tbe 
Atlantic. Here the ItaUan population 
Uves only on the coast or near i t and 
for this reason Italy cannot spread 
her domination far into the interior 
without incurring the risk bf coming 
into serious and severe confUct 
tbe subject Slavic pcipulation, or 
those Slavic states which will be 
position to intervene In their defei 

Italian mastery of the eastera coast 
vrould tberefore be limited to a thin 
littoral strip of land, and one need not 
be a great strategist to uaderstand 
what a disadvantage it would be for 
Italy to have to defend a long Une of 
frontier a few dosen kilometers from 
the coast behind which would Ue a 
vast hinterland occupied by people 
seething with discontent at being cut 
off from tbe sea. 

If Italy, then, doe^ not wish to be
come Involved In long and arduous 
wars for tbe conquest of this hinter
land, her purposes will be best served 
by reducing .to a minimum her terri
torial annexation on the further shore 
of the Adriatic. 

CARE FOR YOUR SKIN 

And Keep It Clear by Daily Use of 
Cutieura^Trial Free. 

A bot batb -with Cuticura Soap fol
lowed by a gentle anointing witb Cuti
cura Ointment clears the skin or scalp 
in most cases of ieczemas, rashes and 
Itching of children and adults. Make 
Cutlcura your every-day toUet prepara
tions and prevent such troubles. 

Free sample eacb by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept I^ 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Mothers Know Thli 
Genuine Castoril 
Alwa^ 

Bears tli< 
Signature, 

• • . ' • « 

IB 
USB 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORH 
*m 
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Fitting Taak. 
"This is a raw deal," remarked the 

speeding motorist as he was conduct
ed to the inner circle of the Infemo. •• 

"Never mind," said the demon sooth
ingly, who was escorting him. "Well 
put you where you can soon be scorch
ing." 

The Chief Trouble. 
"What seemed to disagree with blm 

the most?" 
"The way the doctors did."—Judge. 

BUY 

HOTEL ASTOR 
PRODUCTS 

COFFEE R I C E 
REFRESHING DEUCIOUS 
SERVED ICED SERVED COU) 

AT YOUR GROCER 

Thou God Seest Me. 
Live Innocently. God is p r e s e n t -

.lnnAou«- Motto. 

SAXON "SIX" 
A BIG TOURING CAR FOR FIVE PEOPLE 

25.9 Miles 
Per Gal. of Gas 

234 stock model Saxon "Sixes'* travel 70,200 imles July 
18 and set grand average of 25.9 miles per gal, of gats 

To give a national demonstration 
of the remarkable gasoline econ
omy of Saxon "Six", 234 Saxon 
dealers joined in a 300 mile drive 
July 18. 

A grand average of 35.9 milea per gal
lon of gasoline waa registered for the 
70,200 miles of travel. 

Consider that this run took place in S34 
difTerent parts of the country, under 234 
different sets of conditions, over 234 dif
ferent kinds of roads. 

Consider that these 234 ears were stock 
model Saxon " Sizes ", not " tuned up " 
special cars, not cars wi th "doped" 
gasoline. 

That proves that this 25.9 miles per 
gallon of gasoline is the ordinary, the 
average performance of 234 Saxon 
"Sizes" taken right out of stock. 

And it proves as nothing else would 
prove, the gasoline economy your Saxon 
'Six" will give you. N o other car in 

its class can match this record. 

Furthermore, these 234 Saxon " S ixes" 
averaged 175 oules per quart of oiL 

And not a single instance of mechanical 
trouble occurred throughout the entire 
70,200 miles. 

There is the proof that Saxon " Six" i s 
^ o a r kind of a car. Price f* 0. b. Detroit, 
$935. 

I 

Saxon Motor Car Corporation, Detroit 

Flaked potetoes are nsed in Sweden 
'Ither for human consumption or for 
rodder. 

When Vour Eves Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy 

!fe SaftrUBc —Jmt I T * Ceafort. M Mate ax 
Oncgliu or BklL Writ* for rro* Sie Book. 
JfromXMB XTB KBMCST CO.. CHIOAOO 

PATENTS W. a t i o a K. C p l a a a a B , 
.t«ilt LAwyflr. Wubtnfflott, 

n. C. AdTloekSd bookiTr»«. 
BatM ruMBftbl*. Sl(kMtre{erene«*. BMtMrrlcM. 

HYoa Would Be Inferesfed '."PPVT'JISJ 
InTntttiant ibowlns twntr for oo»,'largii, lars 
diTldends, writ* i m n a * rt ixua, o n t e w . w. ta. 

^^ss: HAIR 
AMI*« ptepataakaa at taPtPA 

aetpttote^l^^teUaerta 

n U S l i e r S BM« nroputiUoo* MUe l l i even dar ' 
rea work. Wnu r lowu Sopply Co., OUT*, T*ii* j 

For Seta, Sure Retnm*—bnr otocx ot tomeaif 
m»onf»ctonn« 1*11. owning »n«BlnlBi;eo»l.Tl»a^ 
poruUoB (aeulUM aoiorpMMO. rou pnrtleaiai* 

http://nrre.it
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Everytli ing marked down to »uch low prices yoa can buy two 
dres-es where yon onlv intended "to buy ooe. New, Iresh goods. 
Middy Hnd Kuytian Blouse Dresses made from high .c lass middy 
twill." Some have fancy stripe skirt with white blouse trimmed witb 
the s tr ipe: another has the stripe blouse witb the wliite t-kirt and 
trimmings. There are also other styles. These were made to seil 
from $398 to $5.98. Marked down td $ 2 . 4 9 
Special in Middy Blouses, regular $1.00 goods ., 6 9 ^ 
Pe t t i coat s , black and colored, marked down to low priciK; must l>e 

sold to make room for uew goods: 11.98 now $ 1 4 9 , «1.&9 now 
$1 .25 , $1.50 uow $1.15, $1.25 now 95^, $1.00.Ilw«^ 75f''. 

We Will Guarantee Not To Disappoint You 
But Please You 

Barber's Big Department Store 
HILFORD. New Hampshire 

* • ' • . • 

r : • 

is.-'. 

Crescent Oil Stoves! 
The Latest Thing in Oil Stoves, with the new 
Patented Burner. It is the Best CooKer with 
the Least Amount of Oil burned for fueL 
With "BOSS" Ovens. 

- ^ George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM If. H. 

AUCTION 
_Hill!=, Diuici' P(),«tei-s, and Poster Pr nt-
ing (JC c'Vi'i-y kind and size at right 
pi-iccs lit this (ink'c. Wo deliver them at 
>lioi-t niilice, clearly printed, Iree from 
ei-i'()r.>i, and dtiliver ihem express paid. 

Xotice of every Ball or Auction in«orted 
in thi.s jiaper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attentioii Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, K. H. 

RULED F80l|«f|lllEMG0RNEB^1 
Peiltleima Diet*t«4 JiaUeitt dt Stea-

•mors and' Stat* Oonvwitlont Pram. 
Nook in N«w York H«t9L ' 

. The best-koowa of.all present gen
era tlon'^Amen Gomen" was In the 
Fifth Avenae hotel. In New York. 
What memories of the past can be con
jured up In recalling this unique cor
ner—where sat Abraham Lincoln, Ed
ward VII, then prince of Wales; Don 
Pedro of Brazil, WlUlam McKluley. U. 
S. Grant, Roscoe Conkllng, Chester A. 
Arthur, Generals Sherman and Sherl-
ddu, Tom Piatt, James G. liliUne, De-
pew^ Watterson, and where neurby wus 
made the famoas utterancea, "Rum, 
Komanlsm and rebellion" that enatched 
the presidency from Blaine In 18S4. 

To emphasise the stgnlflcance of this 
"Amen Corner," Ghauncey M. Depew, 
In his speech the night "fareweU" waS 
given to the old place In 190S, said: 
"I know governors who thought they 
did things from the executive chamber, 
bnt they were done from the 'Amen 
Comer.' I know speakers who were 
looked to for tbe makeup of their com
mittees, that consulted the 'Amen Cor
ner.' I knew conventions where 900 
delegates thought they wonld make np 
the state ticket themselves, but i-e-
celved their 'Inspiration' from the plush 
seats la the 'Amen Comer.'" 

^mw¥^^?mf^x. 
metdan mp.n<eiai*aWiiii*iafii^ii'*ii'^*ieia'*^. 
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IMPRINT IN MUO GAVE IDEA 

Mental Suggestion Caused Him te 
Start Making Bogus Coins, Saya 

L.0S Angeles iCounterfelter. 

Subtle hypnotic Influences, worklnp 
subconsciously on tbe mind of a man 
who was out of work and needed 
money badly, caused John Kly of Los 
Angeles, Cal., to become a counterfeit
er. His weird story of how mental 
suggestion caused him to make bogus 
coins of small denominations failed, 
however, to give him his freedom and 
he was sentenced to flve years m 
prison. 

Kly said the imprint of a half-dollar 
In the mud brought the firgt criminal 
thought Next came a display of dent
ists' molds A a window. This was fol
lowed by a desire to test his ability. 
With a sliver plating outflt and a home
made mold he finished several bad half-
dollars. His landlady demanded rent. 
He had no money and decided to give 
her the bad coins, -n-hlch she accepted, 
and the coins fell Into the hands of 
the police. 

For Moving of Heavy Objects. 
A portable elevation of newly im

proved type greatly facilitates the 
linnUUng of boxes, bales, machines and 
other heavy objects in warehouses and 
other places. The apparatus is mount
ed un a truck for moving about, has a 
platform supported by two uprights as 
it is raised and lowered, and is pro
vided with a base that can be rotated 
like a turntable for unloading in any 
desired direction. The platform Is 
raised by gears and a crank, which can 
be operated by hand or by an electric 
motor. The crank-hondle cannot fly 
liack to hit the operotor, as it must be 
removed to open the break-jaws before 
the platform can be lowered; another 
.safety device is a ratchet holding the 
load at every point reached; and throw
ing a lever lifts the front of the ma
chine from the swivel-wheel, locking 
the elevator on the floor on four sup
ports so widely separated that there is 
no risk of upsetting. In sizes of 6 to 
20 feet high, this form of elevator Is 
not only useful for raising and piling 
loads up to 2,500 pounds, but is adapt
ed for varied work, such as installing 
and repairing ceiling motors, pulleys 
and shafting. 

An Old Sport 
The duke of Grafton, oldest member 

of the British house of lords, and old
est peer of his rank in the kingdom, is 
ninety-six years old. His grace Is one 
of England's most remarkable "grand 
old men," retaining an extraordinary 
interest in sport In spite of his years, 
lie was injured at ninety while skat
ing, and at ninety-two became an en
thusiastic devotee of nlotoring. He 
has had a well-flllcd political and mili
tary career. He was a member of the 
famous Coldstream Ouords and served 
In Crimea, retiring in 1881 with the 
rank of general. He has served as 
oquprry to the three British sovereigns, 
being active equerry to Queen Victoria 
from 1849 to 1882 and honorable 
cqui»rry sinoe 18S2 to the lnte King Ed
ward and to King George. 

London Hears Cannonadinf, 
Investigations by the Royal Meteor-

oloiiical society seem to have estal)-
lislipd that the cannonade In France 
hns boon repeatedly heard In London 
nnd even at more distant points. Good 
evidence even indicates thnt one ter
rific hnmhnrdmpiit was henrd in Chil-
torn Hills, 200 miles di.stiitit. On the 
other hand, the sound was unheard In 
eertnin French zones only 20 miles 
behind the lines. 

The explanation of the scientists Is 
thnt the sound waves travel qver these 
sili'nce 7one.<j, but at greater distnnces 
nro reflected bnck towiyd the earth 
by Jthe hydrogen' In the atmosphere ."W 
miles above the earth'a surface. 

French Music. 
If democracy menns so;ii(^thing dif

ferent to us here in the fnited Stntes 
frnm whnt It menns to Englishmen, It 
Is because of our ancient friendship 
with France and because through that 
friendship we hnve learned to respond 
to her Ideals of liberty, equality and 
fraternity ns Englishmen do not. So 
It Is to Frnnce thnt we owe, and are 
likely in Increasing measure In the 
future to owe, progress In the apprecl-
'Btloa, In the performance, and in the 
lOnadfla of mnalc.— î>'̂ ''̂ '̂ 1̂ .̂ 

'if*fK)%, 
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Moving Pictitf&sl 
TownHalL Bennin^tdn ' 

Satorday Eve., Aug. U — chap. 
2, Voice on the'Wire. Well bal-' 
anced program of four reels. 

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 15^-
"Juggernaut" a five reel feature. 
! reel comedy. 

W. A: NICHOLS, figr. 

Miss Kathleen O'Hara is at Mrs. 
G. E. Duneklee's. ' 

James Llttlefield of. Chelsea ia at 
Albert French's for a vacation. 

A new crowd of girls are at tbe 
R< N. H. Camp, 

Robert Wilson and housekeeper are 
camping at Lake George. 

William Whitney, of New York, is 
at home with his mother Mrs. Nathan 
Whitney. * . 

We are glad to report that Charles 
Bailey is improving greatly from his 
Tecent sickness. 

Maj. A. J. Pierce and wife are at 
home after a vacation at Bar Harbor^ 
Me. 

Mrs. F. P. Cummings motored to 
Bradford Sunday with her son, G. D. 
Cummings oi Peterboro, N. H. 

Gladys Hart, Ruth Wilson, Dorothy 
Hart, Doris Wilson and Rachel Wil
son spent a week.at Camp K.' 

Hon. F, H. Kimball, wife and 
daughter Lorenia are at Qamp K. for 
a season. 

Mr. ahd 'Mrs. James Byrone and 
daughter of West Medford, are spend
ing a few weeks at Lawrence cottage. 

Miss Edith Pritchard of Lowell, 
spent the week-end as guest of Gladys 
Hart. 

Mrs. C. M. Loveren will be in 
Bennington, at some date to be made 
public later, with a good line of Mil
linery, adv 

Herbert Putnam and two chlidren, 
of South Merrimack, N. H., spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Taylor. 

Paul Brooks of Fall River, Masa., 
and Edward Fleming of Harrisville 
are at their grandmother's, Mrs. 
Annie Flemings. 

Edmund Fallan, Carl Person of 
Fitchburg, Anita M. Benard, James 
J. Wall, Louis Choquett of Holyoke, 
and V. A. Lovoine of Worcester, are 
at Terrace Lodge for a season. 

SECOND CALL MEN 

List of Names to 'Report 
foi [xamination 

Just as we are going to press The 

Reporter has received a full list of 

the names of the young men on the 

serond call, to report at Milford for 

evamin.ition; some on Monday, 

.\iijiust 1 ̂ , others on Tuesday and 

Wednesday, the i4th and l^th: 

lieport .Monday, .•\ug. 13 

.\ntrim 
Winfield Scott Hilton 

Ki'iu,ington 
Charles .Jnlinii ('hurcli 

H«ncock 
Thomas Bertram Manning 

Keport Tuesday, Aug. 14 
Antrim 

W.nlter Cummings IIilU 

Kepnrl Wednesday, Ang. 15 

Antrim 
T,pn (TcnriiP 1. iwrll 
Luis H^iiiihnl Sam.niiiego 
.John Siiea Whitnoy 
Wil l iam Conjjreve 
Hobf rt Hugh Cleaves 
Howard Clinton Gokey 

Hennington 
George Benjamin Griswold 

Hancock 
J a m e s Ricbar'd Conghlan 

To'Ortova BueWwheat Ih Kriglandr^'.' 
Of tali.the different grains 'tvUfBOr. 

mended to save wbeat jast now, bde^'. 
wbeht and rye eecin thef only two t h ^ 
can be grown and ripened In this coo^ 
try, says the London Chronicle. Bu^fr 
wheat o\tes.lta..n^me to the reseit-
blance of its seed to a beechnut^ henice 
Its jaernft!tpnaihe,BuchwelBeni-ccirnipt* 
ed'to baok^heat HIthert.o bock'^eat 
has tieep'^ii^stlir grown' here to^feed 
pbeasaiJibt̂  bat It ta a most natr|tIona 
and--qnlteipleasant fobd-for m&rt. 'it. 
yieltts very' abnhdantly, grows pilijoor 
soil, and needs lUtIe,manur&':.TA« b.nly 
trdnble Utt'does not harveat^^A^l In 
any bnt dry weath^, and that'lsprob^ 
ably wby hitherto It has not^heen more 
grov>n beea. , "v!''. 

^Wasnt Ready to Qe. 
Clinton had been anxiously looking 

forwnrd to bis sixth birthday, wheh 
be was to go to school **to leam to 
,rend and/write." At tbe end of the 
first session, when the children were 
dismissed, Clinton kept his seat 

"Clinton," said the teacher, "nt Is 
time to go home now." 

"Oh, no r answered tbe little fel
low. "I havent learned to read and 
write, yet" ' 

Instruments of Precision. ' 
Accuracy is one of the most neces

sary qualifications of the present-day 
business girl—or so It would appear 
from the following conversation over
heard the other day In the park: "So I 
answered the "phone, and he said, 'Is 
5Ir. X. there?' and I said, 'Yes, do you 
want to see hira 7* and then what do 
you think he said? He said, 'My dear 
girl, this Is not a telescope; this Is a 
telephone.' "—Manchester Guardian. • 
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Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMC enrrAun eeMMMV. new reeKam, 
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HAYING TIME! 
g-x^sa-* 

Is here, an4 we have..-^U the 
Tools to work with, as well 
as a Good Supply of Every
thing Else. Give Us a Oall. 

Groceries Grain Flour Hay 

Meats Provisions Clothing 

Boots Shoes Rubbers 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

Every Woman Wants 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
, FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

DiMoIved in water for daadbaa step* 
pelvic catarrh, nleeratien and {nflam* 
mation. ReeonuBeaded fay Ljdia E. 
Pioldiaa Med. Co. for ten year*. 
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh, 
«ere throat and tore aye*. EeonomieaL 
Hu eitiaetSaafy dcuaac tod (cimidil*) power. 
SaBplsFr**. SQb .9 diutsitti, er pettpiA tn 

V m i a . Th«Pk«eBTea.<Ce«apMiy, B<MtoB,M«M,^ 

For Yonr 
Job and Book Printing 

I'atronize the 

REFOKTER P R E S S 
Antrim, N. H. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

1. 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when moat needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR eng^raved plate 
i» at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave thep for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a luxury. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
I FLORIST 
JThe Largest Greenhotises in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

! Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U.S. 

; Phone SILW NASHUA. N. H. 

4 0 0 TYPEWRITERS 
AU kindi u d all padei KEMIJtGTONS • I 6 up 

luirvctiM beek with each maehiae. 
E M P I R E T Y P E F O U N D R Y . BUt. Typ. 

>Dd Priaim Sappli« B U F F A L O . N.. Y . • 

akgaam^^l^^mR^ im^ia^^tiiiJmd 
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